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CITIZEN PETITION 

Dear Sir or Madam: 

This petition is submitted in quadruplicate on behalf of a client under Section 505(j)(2)(C) of the 
Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act, 21 U.S.C. $355(j)(2)(C) and 21 CFR 910.20 and $10.30, 
and 21 CFR $314.93, to request the Commissioner of Food and Drug Administration to make a 
determination that an abbreviated new drug application (ANDA) may be submitted for Glipizide 
and Metformin Hydrochloride Oral Solution, 2.5 mg / 250 mg per 5 mL; 2.5 mg / 500 mg per 
IO mL and 5 mg / 500 mg per IO mL. 

A. Action Requested 

The petitioner requests that the Commissioner of Food and Drug Administration declare that 
Glipizide and Metformin Hydrochloride Oral Solution, 2.5 mg / 250 mg per 5 mL; 2.5 mg / 500 
mg per IO rnL and 5 mg / 500 mg per 10 mL is suitable for submission as an ANDA. The 
reference listed drug product upon which this petition is. based is Metaglip@ (Glipizide and 
Metformin Hydrochloride) Tablets, 5 mg / 500 mg. Metaglip@ is also available in tablet strengths 
of 2.5 mg / 250 mg and 2.5 mg / 500 mg. Metaglip@ is manufactured by Bristol Myers Squibb 
Company. Since Metaglip@ Tablets, 5 mg / 500 mg is the designated RLD upon which this 
petition is based, the petition requests a change in dosage form from tablets to oral solution 
from that of the listed drug. 

6. Statement of Grounds 

Section 505(j)(2)(C) for the Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act provides for submission of an 
ANDA for a new drug that differs in dosage form from a listed drug, provided that the FDA has 
approved a petition seeking permission to file such an application. This petition seeks a change 
in dosage form from that of the reference listed drug product (i.e. from a tablet to an oral 
solution). 

The oral solution dosage form can be a viable alternative for patients who have problems 
swallowing the tablet dosage form. 
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The proposed drug product will differ only in dosage form. The indications, dosage 
recommendations, strengths and route of administration, are the same as those included in 
approved labeling of the listed drug (Attachment 1). Therefore, the proposed change in dosage 
form (from ,tablets to oral solution) will not raise questions of the safety and efficacy of the 
proposed products. The indication remains unchanged and the proposed labeling will be the 
same as that of the approved labeling of the listed drug except for the dosage form, inactive 
ingredients and marketer of the product. (Attachment 2) Thus, the Agency should conclude that 
clinical investigations are not necessary to demonstrate the proposed product’s safety or 
effectiveness. 

The approved labeling for the listed drug, Bristol Myers Squibb’s Metaglip@ Tablets, is provided 
in Attachment 1. The proposed package insert for Glipizide and Metformin Hydrochloride Oral 
Solution is provided in Attachment 2. A copy of the appropriate page from the electronic 
Approved Drug Products with Therapeutic Equivalence Evaluations 24th Edition (commonly 
referred to as the Electronic Orange Book) showing the’ listing of the reference-listed drug 
product upon which this petition is based is included in Attachment 3. 

C. Pediatric Waiver Request 

In December of 2003, Congress passed the Pediatric Research Equity Act of 2003 that 
amended the Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act to provide the Agency authority to require 
drug firms to study certain drugs in pediatric patients, if the Agency felt that such study would 
provide beneficial health data for that patient population. The act also provided a provision for a 
waiver from such requirement if: 

(iii) the drug or biological product; 

(I) does not represent a meaningful therapeutic benefit over existing therapies for 
pediatric patients; and 

(II) is not likely to be used in a substantial number of,pediatric patients. 

The petitioner hereby requests that a waiver from the conduct of pediatric studies be granted for 
the approval of this petition to permit subsequent ANDA filing. 

The reference-listed drug product is currently available in a conventional immediate-release 
tablet and is not, according to the approved labeling, recommended for use in pediatric patients. 
For this reason, the change in dosage form to an oral solution from an immediate-release tablet 
would not likely result in use in the pediatric population. In addition, the combination of Glipizide 
/ Metformin Hydrochloride does not appear on the historical listing of drug products for which 
studies may provide health benefits to the pediatric population. The proposed product, 
designed to provide a more convenient dosage form for adult patients that cannot swallow 
tablets, would therefore, not represent a meaningful benefit over existing therapies for the 
pediatric patient. In addition, based on the labeling of the proposed product, it is not likely to be 
used in a substantial number of pediatric patients. 

For the reasons stated above and consistent with the provisions of the Pediatric Research 
Equity Act of 2003, the petitioner respectfully requests that this waiver be granted. 
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D. Environmental Impact 

The petitioner claims a categorical exclusion under 21 CFR 525.31. 

E. Economic Impact 

According to 21 CFR §10.30(b), the petitioner will, upon request by the Commissioner, submit 
economic impact information. 

F. Certification 

The undersigned certifies that to the best of its knowledge, this petition includes all information 
and views on which the petition relies, and that it includes representative data and information 
known to the petitioner, which are unfavorable to the petition. 

Sincerely, 

Robert W. Plollock 
Vice President 
Lachman Consultant Services, Inc. 
1600 Stewart Avenue 
Westbury, NY 11590 

RW P/pk 

Attachments: 1. Labeling for the Innovator (Metaglip@) 
2. Labeling for the Generic product 
3. Approved Drug Products with Therapeutic Equivalence Evaluations 24’h 

Edition (electronic) 

cc: Emily Thakur (Office of Generic Drugs) 
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Rx only 

M ETAGLIPUTM 
(glipizide and metformin HCI) Tablets 

2.5 mgf250 mg 
2.5 mg/500 mg 
5 mg/500 mg 

DESCRIPTION 
METAGLIP’” lgkphide and metformin HW) Tablets concams two oral anbhyperglycemic drugs used 
in the maoagement of type 2 dbbetes. gllpizide and metformln hydrochloride. 
Gkpizide is an oral anbhyperglycemlc drug of tie sulfonylurea cless. The chemlcsl name for glip 
lzide is 1-cyclohexyl-3-llplZ-(5-methytpyradnec~bo~m~o~thyl)p~yl~su~on~ju~a. Glipizlde is 
a v&dish, odorless powder wth a molecular formula of C, H2,Ns0&. a molecukx weight of 445.55 
and a pK, of 5.9. It 1s insoluble m water and alcohols. but soluble in 0.1 N NaOH; it is freely B&J- 
ble in dlmettrjiformarmde. Ihe StructureI form& is represented below. 

Glipbide . 

Medorm!n hydrochloride IS an oral antihyperglycemlc drug used in the management of type 2 dia- 
betes. MetfomM hydrochloride lN.N~dime~vllmldodicrbonimid3c diamlde mono-hydrochloride) is 
not chemtcally or &+rmacologwx4ly relatedio sulfonyiureas. thiszolidlnediis. ia-glucosidase 
inhibitors. It is a whae to obwttlte crystalline compound v&h a molecular formula of C,H,$ZiN, 
(monohydrochloride) and a molecular weight of 165.63. Metformin hydrochloride is freely sol&is in 
water and is prsctically insoluble in acelone. ether, and chloroform. The pK, of metformh is 12.4 
The pH of a 1% equeous sokxion of metformin hydmchloride IS 6.68. The structural formula ls as 
shown: 

METAGLIP IS available for oral administration in tablets containing 2.5 mg glipizide with 250 mg 
metformln hydrochiortde. 2.5 mg gkpizlde with 500 mg metformln hydrochloride. and 5 mg glipizide 
with 500 mg metformin hydrochloride. In add&n, each tablet contains tha following inactnre ingre- 
dients: mwxtys4alllne cellulose. povidcne. croscarmeltose sodium. and magnesium stearate. The 
tablets are film coated. which pmwdes color differentiation. 
CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY 
Mechanism of Action 
METAGLIP combines gkpizide and metformln hydrochloride. tw antlhypuglycemlc sgez!ts wth 
complementary mechonlsms of acbon. to improve glycemlc control in patients with type 2 
diabetes. 
Glipizide appears to lower blood glucose acutely by stlmuiatlng the release of ~nsulm from the pan- 
creas. an effect dependent upon funcboning beta cells m the pancreatic iJets. ExtrapancreatIc 
effects may play a pan in the mechanism of action of oral sulfonyluw hypoglycemic drugs. The 
mechanism Oy which gkpmde lowers blood glucose during long-ten sdmilistration has not bean 
c&arty established. In man. stimulation of lkwlin secretIon by glipizide w! response to a mesl 1s 
undoubtedly of nqor importance. Fasting insulin levels are not elevated even w, long-term glip 
rude admlnistrabon. but Ihe postprandial insulin response continues to be enhawed after at least 
6 months of treatment. 
Metformin hydrochloride is sn antlhypergiycem!c agent that improves glucose tolerance in psttents 
vvlth type 2 diabetes. lowing both basal and postprandial plasma glucose. Metformin hydmchto- 
rtte decreases hepetlc glucose pmduction. decreases intesttnal abswpuon of glucos%. and 
improves insulin semirivlty by wcreasmg peripheral glucose uptake and utilization. 
Pharmecokinetics 
Abeorptirm end Riiwifability 
METAWP 
In a single dose study in heal@ subjects the glipizide and metformwt components of METAGLIP 
5 mg&OO mg were bloequwalent to coadministered GLUCOTROL’ end GLUCOPHAGE’. 
Following adrrnnistration of a single METAGLIP 5 mg/500 mg tablet in healthy subjects wth either 
a 20% +CCS~ ~0i~tion or a 2a% gtuc0~e SOIU~~OCI with food, there w e ~maii effect 0r fwd on 
peak plasma concentration (Cmax) and no effect of food on area under the curve (AUC) of the 
gkpiride component. Time to peak plasma concentration (T,.J fw the glipiztde compownt was 
delayed 1 hour with food relatwe to the same tablet strength adminlstwed fasting with a 20% 
glucose glutton C,, for the metformin component was reduced eppmximately 14% by food 
whereas AUC was not affected. T,, for the metformin component was delayed 1 hour after food. 
Gfipkiirkr 
Gartro!ntesunsl absorption of gliplzlde IS uniform. rapid and essentistly complete. Peak plasma 
ConcentratlOns occur l-3 hours after a single oreI dose. Glipiuda does not accumulate in plasma 
on repeated oral administration. Total absorption and disposition of an oral dose was unaffected 
by food n normal volunteers, but absorption was delayed by atxwt 40 mirwtes. 
Metformin hydmchlotide 
The absolute bioavallabrlity of R 500 mg metfofmin hydrochloride tablet given under fasting condi- 
t!ons is approximately 50.60%. Studies uamg single oral doses of metformin tablets of 500 mg and 
1500 mg. and 850 mg to 25.50 mg. indcate that there is a lack of dose proponkmality ~4th increas- 
!ng doses, which is due to decreased absorption rather than an alteration in elimination. Food 
decreasss the extent of and slightly delays the abxrptlon of metformin, as shown by approki- 
marely a 40% lower peak concentraUon and a 25% lower AUC in plasma and a 35.mhute 

prolongawn of time to peak plasma concanVabon following admmistration of a smgle 850 mg 
tablet of metformk) with food, compared to the same tablet strength administered fasting. Theciin- 
ical relevance of these decreases 1s unknown. 
0lsbibuuon 
G@&ide 
Protefn binding wbs studled In serum from vokmteers who received either oral or intravenous grip- 
iride and found to’be 96.99% one hour after either route of administration. The apparent volume 
of diitdbution ol @piaIde aft@ inbawnous admirxstrat~on was 11 liters, indlcabve of locabzation 
vvlthln the extrsce!#lar fluid cornpatient. In mice. IM gUpizlde or metsbolitea were dewxabte 
autoradlographlcaHy in the brain or spinal cord of males or fsmales. nor in the fetuses of pregnant 
females. h aoot+r study. however, very small amounts d radicactivky wera detscted in the 
fetusea of rats glvsn labeled dug. 
FdetfMttiit hydmdhknfde 
The apparent vok+ne of distribution (V/Fl of madormin follting single oral doses of 850 mg 
veragxd 654 t 358 L. Metformin IS ne@iIpbly bound to plasma pmteins. Metfom?in pertitlons vlto 
erythvxytes. mos(‘likely as a function of tlme. At usual clinical doses and dbrjng schedules of 
metformm, steady State plasma concentmtiom of metformln are reached titt!Jn 24-46 hours and 
are generdlly ~1 &mL. Dwlng conbulk?d clinical trials. maximum metformin plasma levels did not 
exceed 5 pglmL, even at maximum doses. 
Metsbolir5m and E~iinslion 
Gtpizide 
The metabolism of glipiade Is extenswe and ofxura mainly in the Ilver. The primary metaboliu are 
inactive hydroxytatiiin products and polar conjugates and are excreted mainly m the ““ne. Leas 
than lD% und?a@?d ghpizids is found in the urine. The half-l& of eilminetlon rsnges from 2-4 
hours in normal subjects, whemer given mtrevenouz.ly or orally. The metabolic and excretory pat- 
term are sirmlm with the two mutes of administration. rndicatlng that first-pass metabolism 1s not 
slgnillcam. 
Mefformin hydmcbtide 
Intravenous single-dose swdtes in normal subjects demwnstrate that metformin is excreted 
unchanged in the urine and does not undsrgo hepabc m+.tsb~I&~~ (no nwtaboltes have been Iden- 
btied m humans) ndr biliaty excretion. ReMI desrance (see Table 1) ia approximetely 3.5 times 
greeter than creatiniw clewswe, which mndlcates that tubular secrelion is the major route of met- 
foman &dnaticn. Fbllowing oral admiiistmtion, approximately 90% of the absorbed drug is eltm- 
inated,via the renal ,~oute within the 6rst 24 hours. v&h a plasma elirnlnatbn half-life of appti- 
mateiy 6.2 hours. In blwd tne elimination half-life IE approximately 17.6 hours. suggesting that the 
qlhmcyte mess may be a cnmpertment of distnbulion. 
Special Papulstiom 
Patients With Type,2 Diabetes 
In the presence of normal renal function, there are no differences between single- or multiple-dose 
pharmacok!netics of, metformh between patients with type 2 diabetes and nwmsl subjects (see 
Table l), nor is there any accumulation of metformln In eahar group et usual CIinicBl doses. 
lkpattc I”stdNi”~ 
The metabalism and excretion of gllpidde may be slowed in patrents with unpaired hepatic func- 
tion [see PRECAUTIONS). No phsrmacokineuc studies have been conducted in petiena with 

The melab+lsm s&excretion of giipmde may be slowed In patienta wnh impawed renal function 
[see PRECAUTIONS). 
ih pFdtk?.n& with Ck?&aSed re!ISl funclioo (based on Cf&ttirU~ Clesrar~Ce). the piesms and Mood 
half~life of metformih is pmlcnged and tha renal clearance Is deaessed in propomon to the 
decrease m creatlninii clearance. (see Table 1: also, see WARNINGS). 
GeriaWiGS 
There is no !tirmstlon on the pharmacokinetics of glipride m elderly patients. 
Limited data from co$trol!ed phsrmacokmetic studies of metformio in healthy Nderly subjects sug- 
gest Ihat total piesma clearance is decreased, the half-hfe b prolonged, and C,, is mueased. 
compared to heel~:young Subjsets. From these dats. it appears that the change In metformm 
pharmacoloristics with aging is prImwily accounted for by e change h renal fuwtion (see Ybble 1). 
Metformil treatment ‘should not ba initiated in ptients 280 years of age unless measurement of 
creatimne clearance demonstrates mat remi fuwtmn is not reduced. 

Table 1: Seieizt Meen ftS.D.1 Metfomlin Pbermecokioetic Paremeters Fofkwino 
shigte & Multtple ora1 Doses or Mar(ormin 

Subjscr Gmupsz Mptfonnin Gmz6 L& Renal clearance 
Dose ftWt@er of $ubjects) WW (hrs) (mUmin) 

Healthy, Nondiabeljc Adolo: 
SW mg SfY (24) : 1.03 (10.33) 2.75 [*0.81) 600 (+132) 
650 mg SD V4)’ 1.60 60.36) 2.64 (tO.62) 552 b139) 
850 mg t&d. for 19 doses’ 19) 2.01 (to.421 1.79 (550.94) 642 (*173) 

Adults With Type 2 piabetes: 
8.50 mg SD (23) 1.48 [*OS) 3.32 I+1 .06) 491 kl36) 
850 mg t&d. for 19 doses’ (9) 1.9a (iO.62) 2.01 (t1.22) 560 [*160) 

Elderlya, He&by Noodiebetic Adults: 
850 mg SD (121 : 2.45 (iO.70) 2.71 (t7.05) 412 t*98) 

I 
Renal-imp&red Arhtita! 
WOmgSD 

Mild (CL=: 61-90 r&/mm) (51 
Moderate (CL, 3li60 mtfmin) (4) 
Severe (CL, 70-30 mUmin) ISI 

a All doses given fasting except the first 76 dfxies of the multlpk?-dose studies 
b Peak psma conceptration 
c Time to peak pIesma toncentretion 
d SD = si”gle dose 
e 
( 

Combined smuts (average meem) of rive studies: mean age 32 years (range 23-59 years) 
Klnatic study dDne fpllowing dose 19, given fastmg 

a Elderly subjects. mean age 71 years (range 65-61 ysars) 
* CL,, - creatinine clearance normalized to body sufsce area of 1.73 d 



Pad&&s 

No data fmm pharmacokinetic studies tn pediamc subjects are avmlable for eilher gkprzide or 
metfonnln. 
Gender 
There k no iniormatlon on the effect of gender on the pharmacokineocs of glipizide. 
Metfomnn pharmacokinetlc parameters did not differ slgnificandy in subjects with of vatbout type 

. 2 dzabetes when analyzed acccudlng to gender (males - 19. females II 16). Simllariy, in controlled 
clmical studies I” patients wlh type 2 dtebetes, the antihypeglycenuc effect of metfonin was 
comparable in males and iandes. 
Race 
No ~niom~ation is ava~leble on race differences in the pharmacoklwtics of gllpizide. 
NO studies of metformln pharmacokfnetk: parameters according to race have been petformed. In 
contmlled clinical studies of metformin m  pauents wth type 2 dietas. the antihyperglyoemic 
effect was comparable in wh#tes (n-249). blacks Ln=51). and Hispanics (n-24). 
CLINICAL STUDIES 
Initial Therapy 
In a 24wsek. double-blind, active-controlled, multicenter ~ternatianal clin~oal trial. patients V&I 
type 2 dk@tes. whose hypergtycemla was not adequat@y controlled with diet and exercise alone 
(hemoglobin A,, 1Hb.Q ~7.5% and 512% and fasting plasma glucose FPGj ~300 n?g/dL)w?m ran- 
domwxl to recene ~rutml therapywith~l~pizide 5 mg. melformin 5oomg, METAGLIP 2.5 rngf250 mg, 
orMETAGllP2.5 mg150Drng. Aftertwov.wks, thedosewas progressiveiyincraased (uptothe 12- 
week w.sitJ to a maximum of four tablets dally in divided doses as needed to reach a target mean 
d&y glucose IMDG) of $130 m&L. Ttial data at 24 weeks are summarked in’rabte 2. 

Table 2: Active-Conbulled Trial of METAGUP as Initial Therapy: 
Summaty of Trial Data at !24 Weeks 

Glipizide lwatfotin METAGLIP METAGUP 

5m9 500 mg 25 mgtZS0 mg 26 mg/300 mg 
tablets ObWS tabfeb tablets 

Mean Final Dose 16.7 ma 1749mo 7.9 mol 7.4 ma/ 

Hemoglobin A,, (%) 
Baseline Mean 
Final Mean 
Adjusted Mean Change 

791 m> 1477 tzg 
N=l68 N-171 N=166 N-163 

9.17 9.15 9.06 9.10 
7.36 7.67 6.93 6.95 
-1.77 -1.46 I -2.15 -2.14 

from Baseline I I 
Oiffecence from Gkpwide -0.w 1 -0.37’ 
Dlfierence from h4etiormin -0.w 1 -0.w 
%  Palrents with Final HbA,,c7% 43.5% 35.1% 59.6% 1 57.1% 

Fasting Plasma Glucose (mg/dLJ N-169 1 N-1176 N=170 N.169 
Baseline Mean 210.7 1 207.4 206.8 203.1 
Final Mean 162.1 1 163.8 152.1 148.7 
Adjusted Mean Chaws -46.2 

I 
1 -42.9 

1 
-54.2 

from BaselIne I 
-56.5 

Difference bm Gliphlda 1 -8.0 1 -10.4 
Difference from Metformh 1 -11.3 -13.6 

0 pco.001 

After 24 weeks. treatment wtth METAGLIP (glipizde and metforrnm Ha) TaMets 2.5 mg/250 mg and 
2 5 ng/SDO mg resulted in agnifbxntly greeter reducbon m  HW,, compared to gliplzide and to 
metformm therapy. Also, METAGLIP 2.5 mg/250 mg therapy resulted In signiil&nt reductions in 
FPG vews metformin therapy. 
increases above fasting glucose and insulin levels were detemxed at baseline and final study 
wsits by measurement of Plasma gk.tcose and insulin for three hours following e standard owed 
kquid meal. Treatment with METAGLIP lowered the three-how postpmndial glucose AUC, core- 
pared to baseline, to a signitantly greater extent than did the glipizkfe and the metformin thsra- 
pies Compared to baseline. METAGLIP enhanced the postprandial w~sulin response. but did not 
slgmflcantty affect fastmg insulin levels. 
There were no clinically meanmglul differences m  changes from baseline for all kpid parameters 
between METAGLIP therapy and either metfofmm therapy or glipzida therapy. The adjustad mean 
changes from baseline in body weight wrxe: METAGLIP 2.5 mg/260 mg. -0.4 kg: METAGLIP 
2.5 mg/500 mg. -0.5 kg; gliplude. -0.2 kg: and metfotin. -1.9 kg. Weight loss was greater v&h 
metformin than with METAGLIP. 
Second-Line Therapy 
In an 18.week. double-blind. active-controlled U.S. Clinical trial, a totzJoi 247 patk?rtS with type 2 
dmbetes not adequately controlled (HbA,, ~7.5% and s12% and FPG ~300 mg/dL) whUe being 
treated with at least one-half the rna~mom lab-sled dose of a sulionyluraa 1e.g. giybwide 10 mg. 
glipizide M  mg) were randomized to receive glipizide Vexed dose, 30 mg). metformin WJtl mg). or 
METAGLIP 5 mg1SM1 mg. The doses of metformin and METAGLIP ware tttrated (up to the Bight- 
week nsit) to a maximum of four tablets daily as needed to achieve MDG 6130 mg/dL. Trial data 
at 18 weeks are summartzed in Table 3. 

Table s: METAGLIP as Second-Line Theram: Summary oflHai Datp at 18 Weeks 
1 Glipiride 1 Metformitt 1 METAGLIP 

I I 5OOms I 3mdJWma I 

a pco.cQ1 

After 18 weeks. Farmem with METAGLIP at doses up to 20 mg/ZOM) mg per day resulted m  sig- 
ncfvzantly lower mean final HbA,, and sfgniricanlty greater mean reductions in FPG compared to 
gllpiddeand to metformin therapy. Treatment with METAGLIP lowered the three.hwr postprandi- 
al glucose AUC. compared to basetlne. to a significantly greater extent than did the gtiplzide and 
the metiormin therapies. METAGLIP dii not significantly al&t fasting insulin levels. 
There Ware no clinically meaningful daWences in changes frcm baseline for all lipid parameters 
between METAGLIP (herapy and either metformin thempy or gllpizde therapy. The adjusted mean 
changes from baSeline in body weight were: METAGUP t! mg/S@l mg, -0.3 kg: glipizide, -0.4 kg; 
and metform&, -2.7 kg. Weigh1 loss was greater wit5 metformin than wth METAGLIR 
NJDICAWNS AND USAGE 
METAGIJP lgkplzkle and metformin HC0 Tablets is indicated as inRial therapy. as an adjunct to diet 
and exercise, to impwe glycemic control in patiems tnnth type 2 diabetes whose hyperglycemia 
catwot be satisfactorily managed v&h diet and exercise alone. 
METAGLiP is indicated as second-line therapy when dleL exercise. and tnitiai wahnent with a suc 
fonylurea or metformin do no1 rasult in adequate glycemic control in Patients with type 2 diabetes. 
CONTlVd%DICATIONS 
METAGLIP is contramdlcatad ir pabents with: 
1. Renal dlsaase or renal dysfuncfion (e.g.. as suggested by serum creatinine levels X.5 mg/dL 

Imalasl. al.4 mg/dL ifemalesl. or abnormal Creatinlne clearance) which may also result from 
conditions such as cardiovascular collapse (shock). acute myocardial infarct&t, and septlcemia 
(see WARNtNGS and PRECAUWNSI.  

2. Congestive heart failure requtnng pharmacologic treatment. 
3. Known hypersensitivity to gllpizde or metformin hydrochiotide. 
4 Acute or chronic merabollc acidosis including diabetic ketoacidows, with or wthout coma. 

Diabetic kemac’tiosk should be treated with insulin 
METAGLIP should’be temporarily diintiwed in patients undergoing radiolo@ studies involving 
ntravasc~tar admink.tratioi~ of iodmated contrast materials. Decattse use of such products may 
result in acute altefatiOn of renal function. (sea also PRECAUTlONS).  
WARNINGS 
Metform@ Hydroohlwide 

Lactic acidosic 

Lactfc acidosis is a rare, but serious, metabolic complication that con occur due to met- 
formina-ulation duringtmatmentwitb METAGUP; when it oocum, it is fatal in appmx- 
imMely 60% of oases. !-aoQc acidosis may also scour in aewoietion with a number of 
patkophysiokqid contBi& indudfng diabetes mellltus, and whenewrthere is significant 
t issue bypopwftisien aod kypoxemla Lactic acidosis is characterized by elevated blood 
lactate lwefs t~3,mmom). deemawl blood pii, elecb’olyta disturbenoes with an increased 
ation gap, and an inueswd laotate/pyrwata ratio. When metfomtfn Is implicated as the 
ause d laotic acidosis. ntetfofmin plasma levels >5 pg/mL are generally found. 
l’ba reported incidence of lactic acidosis in patients receiving metformin hydrochloride is 
my low fapprmdmately 083 cases/~0tw patlent-years, wkb appnnlmetety a.015 *ml 
cesW~009 petfent-years). Reported cases have occurred piimarily in diabetic patients 
Nith SignMfXnt renal IwtdfiCienCy, lncludiig both i”BinSiO renal disease and rend hype. 
perfusioa, often in the setthg of mu&Ipie cotarmmilanl medlcal/surglcal problems and mu!. 
tiple cencom4tant medications. Patients with congestive heart failure requiring phermai~ 
logic management, in pardouler those with unstable or acute congestiw hew failure whc 
are et risk of Irypoptision and hypoxemip. are et increased risk of lactic acidosis. Tht 
risk of Iatie acidosis increases w&h the degree of renal dysfunction and the patient’s age 
The rmlc of lactic acidosis may, ttwefora, be significantly decreased by regutar monltorin~ 
of rend fWtction in patients taking metformie and by use of the minimum effective doss 01 
metfomdn. In particular, treatment of the eldqly should be accompanied by careful morr 
itoritzg tiren8l itthetkn. MFTAoLlp t~?.tmm~ should not be initiated in padents > 80 yearr 
of age unless meaurement of creatinine clesrence demonstratee that renal function is nd 
reduced. as these patients are more susceptible to developfng lactic acidosis. in addition, 
METAGUP slmtdrj be promptly withheld in the presence of any condition associated witt 
hypoxamia, dehyQIation or sepsis. Nacause impaired heptk function may significantly 
timat the way td CI~PI fww, METAGL~P stud gemly be avow kt patienti tih 
ollnical or laboratory evidence of hepetic diiease. Patients should be tauttoned agains 
excessive afoohd intake, either acute or chmnie. when taking METAGLIP, since alcohol 
potentietes the effects of ewformii hydrochkwide on lactate metabolism. In addition, 
&lETAGUP should be ampwarily discontbnmd prior to any intrawscular radiocontrasl 
study and for any.swgical pmcedwe (see also PRECAUTIONS).  

The onset ol lacdc acidosis often is subtle, and accompanied only by nonspecific 
symprntns such as malaise. myalgias, respiratory distress, increasing somnolence, and 
nonspecific abdothinal dktwsa There may be associated bypothermis. hypotensbm, a110 
resistad hndyqhythmias with more marked acidosis. The patient and the patient’s 
physiclen must be aware of the poss~bte importance of such symptoms and the patient 
should be insttwted to notify the physician immediately if they occur @ee also PRECAU. 
TlONS). METAGLIP sbrmld be wkbdrawn until the sib&on is cJarified Serum electrolytes, 
ketwme, blood gtclmse, and if indica+ad. blood pH, lactete Iwels, and Eden bkvod met. 
fom’tin levek may be useful Once a patient is stabilized on any dose Iawl of METAGLIP, 
gastmintastiial symptoms, which are common during initiadon of therapy web metformin, 
am un3tafy IO be drug mmed. Law ocounenoe d gastr&testblel symptoms could be 
due to Iact& acidosis or other serious disease. 
Levels of fasting wnou.5 plasma tetate above the upper lmk of normal hut less than 
5 mmolll  in patients taking METAGUP do not necessarily indicate impending lactic aci- 
dosis end may be expbdnable by other mechenfsms, such as poorly controlled dmbetes or 
obesity, vigorous physics1 activity, or technical problems in sample handling. (See also 
PRECAUTIONS).  
Lactic acidosis should be suspected in any diabetic patient with metabolic andosis lack- 
ing evidence of ketoacklosir @stomeis and katonamfe). 
Laotic addosk is a medical emergency that must be treated in a hDspiu1 wtIng. In a 
patient witk Iactlc acidosis who is taking METAGUP, W m  drug should be discondmred 
immediately and generel supPerdue measures promptly instituted. Because metformin 
hydrwhtorkfe is diplyrable (with a clearance of up to 170 mUmin under good hemody- 
nandc conditions). prompt hemodkdysls is recommended to comet the acidosis and 
remove the accumulated m&ormh. Such managamentofbm tesuits in prompt mwrszd 01 
symptoms and recovery. &se also CONTRAINOkXTtONS aml PRECAlJTlrJ~S.) 
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SPECIAL WARNING GN INCREASED RISK OF CARDIOVASCUtAR M0ftTALD-V 
The adminibtratfon of oral hypoglycemic dnrgs has been reported to ‘be associated with 
increaeed cardiovascular mortarBy es compared to treatment with diet alone or dfet plus 
msulin. This warning is based on tha study conducted by the Unfversfty Group Dfabetas 
Program flJGf.tP), a long-term prospaotlve dfnfcal trfel designed to evalttate the eRecthfaneas 
of glucose-lowering dhfgs in prevmllng or delaying vascular eompffoatlons h patients with 
non-insulin-dependent diabetes. The study involved 823 patients who were randomly 
assigned to one of four treatmant groups RX&ates 19 fSupp1 a:747-530,197tR. 
UGDP reported that patients treated fw 5 to 8 years with diet pk14 a faed dose of tolbutamide 
(7.5 grams per day) had e rate of cardiovaocttlar mortality ~prokfmately tl& times that of 
patients oeatad with diet atone. A significant increase in totel mortality was not observed, 
but the use of tolbutamide was disoontinaed baaed on the increase In cardfovaxular mor- 
talfty, thus Ifmitfng the opportunity for the stttdy to show sn increase In overall mortality. 
Despite controversy regarding the intarfxetatfon of these reaolts, the flndings of the UGDP 
study provide an adequate basis for thii wning. The patient should be informed of the 
potential risks and benefits of glffuide and of aftarnatfve modes of therapy. 
Although mly one drug in the sulfonylwea class (tolbutamide) was Included In this study. it 
is prudent fmm a safety standpoint to consider that this warning may also appiy to other 
hypoglycemic drugs in this olaav, in view of their cfose similarities in mode of aotion and 
chemical st~cture. 

PRECAUTIONS 

MKTAGLIP 

nypog(ycemii 
METAGLIP (glipiside and metfo&in HCO Tablets IS capable of producing hypoglycerrka, therefore, 
proper patent selectron, dosmg. and instructtons are important to avoid potential hypoglycemic 
episodes. The rusk of hypoglycemia is uwreased when caloric mtake is deflcwnt. when strenuous 
exercise is not compematad by caloric supplementation, or during concomitant use wtth other 
glucose-lowering agents DT ethanol. Renal lnsuffldency may ca”se elevated drug levels of both gfip- 
rurde and metformin hvdmchloride. Heoattc insuffrciencv mav increase druo levels of alitida and 
may also dimkvsh glu~onsogenrc capacity, both of w&h in&ease the r&of hypo&&ic reac- 
trans. Elderly. debrlkated, or malnourished patients and those wrth adrenal or pitultary Insuffiie?xv 
or alcohol inioxrcatron are parllcularly susceptible to hypcglycemrc ehects. Hypogly&mia may be 
difficult to recogrvse in the elderly, and in peopte who are taking beta-sdrenergic blocking drugs. 
Glipizide 
Renal and hepatfc disease 

The metabolism and excretron of glipizide may be slowed In patients viitk impaired renal ancllor 
heoatic functron. If hypoglycemia shoutd occur in such pattern, it may be prohnqed and appro- __ 
p&e management should be instituted. 

_ - 

Metformin Hydrwhforide 
fhhwing of mnal rtJiv2lorl 
Metformin is known to be substantlelly excreted by the kidney, and hw nsk of metformin accumu- 
labon and lactrc acidows increases with the degree of impaurnent of renal function. Thus, panents 
with serum creatinina levels above the upper llmk of normal fa their age should not receive 
METAGLIR In patients tith advanced age. METAGUP should be carefully ttrated to establish the 
mimmum dose for adequate glycenvc effect because aging is assouated wtth reduced renal func- 
Bon. In elderly patents, particularly those Z? 60 years of age, renal function should Be monltorad 
regularly and. generally METAGLIP should not be titrated to the maximum dose (see WARNINGS 
and DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATIONJ. Before irvtiatfcn of METAGLIP therapy and at least arm”- 
ally thereafter, renal fur-talon should be assessed and verified as normat. In patter@ in whom devel- 
opment of renal dysfunction is antrclpated, renal functron should be assessed more hequently end 
METAGLIP drscontinued if evrdertce of renal impairment is present, 
Use of wncomffent medfcetions thal may affect renal function or metfomdn disposition 
Conconvtant madrcatron(sl that may affect renal function or result tn srgniflcant hemodynamrc change 
or may interfere with the diiposition of metfonnh such as cationicgrugs that are ekminated by renal 
tubular secretion (sea PRECAUDONS1 Drug Interaotfons], shauld be used with cautii. 
Radnlogic studies invoh’ing fhe use afirXravascular iadinated contrast materiak (for bwam- 
pie, intravenous umgram, intravenous chokmgiogn3phy, at@grapIq, andcomputedtonmg- 
raphy (Cr) scans with intrava%xdiw conVast nWerials) 
Intravasculer contrast studies with iodiitad materrals can lead to acute afteratlon of renal function 
and have been associated wkh lactrc acrdosts in patients receivktg metfomvn (seeCONTfUUNOI- 
CATIONS). Therefore. in patksnts in whom any such study is pfanned. METAGLIP should be tern 
porarily discontinued at the trme of or pnor to the procedure, and vethheld for 48 hours subsequent 
to the procedure and reinstituted only after renal function has been reevahlated and found to be 
normal. 

Cardiovascular collapse (shock) from whatever cause. acute congestive heart Iakure, acute 
myocard3 Infarction. and other condi6ons characterlzaii by hypoxentia have been assocrated with 
la&c acidosrs and may also cause prerenal asotenva. When such events occur in patients on 
METAGUP therapy. the drug SI’NUM be prumptly d~c~ntvx~ed. 
surgfca/ prmedures 
METAGLIP therapy should be lemporanly suspended for any surgrcal procedure (except mvtor pro- 
cedures not associated with restricted intake of food and fluids) and should not be restarted untk 
the patients oral intake has resumed and renal functron has been evaluated as normal. 
Alcohol intake 
Alcohol is known to potentrate lhe effect of metformln on lactate metabolism. Patients, tharefore. 
should be warned agamst excessive alcohol intake, acute or chmnlc. wtvkt recerving METAGLIR 
Due to its effetl on the gluconeogenic capsclty of the liver. alcohd may atso increese the risk of 
hypoglycemra 
lmpired hepatic Rmrxi~n 
Srnce impaked hepatic funcuon has been assorvatad with soaw cases of lackc acidosrs, METAGLIP 
should generally be avoided rn patients wkh drnical 01 Nborakxy svrdenoe of hepatic dlsoasa. 
vitamin B,a levels 
In controlled drnical heals with metformm of 29 weeks duration. a decrease to subnomwl levels of 
prevrously normal serum Vitamin B,,. without clinical manfestations, was observed in approxi- 
mateiy 7% of patvmts. Such decreer:%. possrbly due to interference with 8,s absorpllon hoin the 
B,,-mtrlnsic factor compiex, is. however. very rarely assocrated with anenva and appears to be 
raprdly reversrble with dtscontmuahon of metfonin or Vltamh B,t supplementation. Measurtvnsnt 
of hematologIc parameters on an annual basis IS advrsed in patients on metformtn and any 

apparent abnormBTties should be appmpriateiy investigated and managed (see PRECAUTIONS: 
Laboratoty Tests). 
Certain indiwduals (those with inadequate #tamin 8,s Or calck~m ikrtake or absorptron) appear to 
ba predisposed 10 devebping subnormal Wtamm 8,s levels. In these patients, routine serum 
vitamin 6,s measurements at two- to three-year intervab may be usefut. 
Change in olin/ca/ stMus of padeIus with previously c,mtmtkd m 2 diabetes 
A patient wkh type 2 diabetas prevrousiy well-controlled on metforrnin who develops laboratory 
abnormalkies or clkvcal itlnass [aspedallyvague and poorly defined illness) should be evaluated 
promptty for evidence of ketoscidosfs or Nctk acidosis. Evaluation should indude serum elec- 
tmlytes and ketones, blocd giucocose and, if indicated. blood pH. lactate, pyruvata and metfwmin 
levels. If addosis ef eitbet form occurs. METAGLIP tgkpzide and metformin HCII Tabtels roust be 
stopped immediately and other appropriate corrective t-wsute~ initiated (sue also WARNINGS). 
lnfornmtff for Patient.5 
METAGUP 
Patients should be informed of the potential risks and benefits of METAGLIP and of alternatwe 
modes of therapy. They shoutd atso be infomwd about the importance of adhetence to dretery 
im:nkXions, of a ragular erarcise program, and of regular testing of blood glucose, glycoeylated 
hemoglobin, renal function, and hematologic parameters. 
The risks of lactrc sod&s associated v&h metformln therapy, its symptoms, and condiicms that 
predispose to its development as noted in the WARNINGS and PRECAUTIONS sections, should 
be explained to patients. Patients should be advised to discontinue METAGLIP immediately and to 
pramptty not@ their haalth practkloner if unexpfavwd hypetventitadon. nvjalgia. malatse, unusual 
scmnolervse, or other mnspectflc symptoms occur. Once a patient is stabrlii on any dose level 
of METAGLIR gaahomtestirwt symptoms. which are common during initiation d metfonnln thara- 
py, are unlikely to be drug related. Later occurran~e of gastrointestrnal symptoms could be due to 
laclic acidosis or other serious drsease. 
The risks of hypoglycemia. its symptoms and treatment. and conditions that predispose to its 
development should be exptained to p&ems and responsibte family members. 
Patients should be counseled against excesshre alcohol intake, &her acute or chronic, while 
nscerving METAGLIR (See Patfent Inforntation printed below.) 
Laboratofy 1astr 
Periodic faskng blood glucose and giycosylated hemoglobin tHbA,J measurements should be 
performed to monitor therapeuttc response. 
initial and periodic monitoring of hematologtc parameters (e.g.. hemoglobinfhematocdt and red 
blood cell lndtces)~and renal function [serum creatmina) should be perforrrksd at least on an 
annual lx&. While magabblesac anemm has rarely Imen scan with metfcmln therapy, II thii rs 
suspected, VitaminBts dericiency should be excluded. 
Drug Interactions 
METAGIJP 
Certain drugs tend to produce hyperglycemia and may lead to loss of blood glucose control. These 
drugs include the tbiazides anU other diurews, corumstoroids, phenothiaunas. thyroid products. 
estrogens, oral contraceptives, phenytoin. nicotinic acid, sympathomimetlw. calcium cbannal 
blocking drugs, andlsorvarid. When such drugs are admnrlstered to a patient receiving METAGUR 
the patient should be closeB observed for loss of blood gNco?.e control. When such drugs are 
withdrawn from a oatlent receivina METAGLIR the oatfent should be observed closelv For hvoo- 
glycemra. Metformh is negligibly t&md to plasma &X&IS and is, therefore, less kkel~to ir&act 
with highly protein-bound drugs such as salicylates sulfonamides. chloramphenicol, and 
prober&d as compared to auif~ylureas. which ari? extensiiy bound to serum piowins. 
Glipizlde 
The hypoglycenv~ action of sulfonylureas may be potentrated by certain drugs includrng 
nonstemidal anti-in6ammatoiy agents, some azoles. and other drugs that are highly protern bourtd. 
salicylates: sulfonamides. chloramphenicol. probenecid, coumarats. manoamrne otidase 
Inhibitors. end beIa:adrenergic blocking agents. When such drugs are admtnistered to a patient 
receiving METAGLIR the patient should ba observed closely for hypogfycemfa. When such drugs 
are withdrawn from a patient receivrng METAGLIF! the petient should be observed closely for loss 
of blood glucose cohtrol. In uifro$inding studies with human serum proteins indicate that gliprside 
binds dkfr&?rkly than tolbutamide and does not rnteract with salicylate or dtcumarol. However, 
cautton must be exercised in extrapolating these ftndings to the clinical sauation and in the use of 
METAGLIP wnh these drugs. 
A potential lnteracdpn between oral mlconazoie and oral hypoglycemic agents leading to severe 
hypoglycenva has been reported. Whelher this mterachon ako occuis with the intravenous. 
topical. or vaginal preparations of mlconasole IS not known. The effect of concomitant adminis- 
tration of fNconazote and gkpizide has bean demonstrated h a placebo-contmtled mossover study 
in normal wlunt.sers; All SubJects received glipizlde alone and following treatment with 100 mg of 
RuConazole as a sktgle oral dafly dose for 7 days. the mean percent increase h the gkplzide AUC 
dter w0~2Ola0dm~~~trat i0~~~ 56.95g(rOnga:  35t0 01x.). 

Metformin Hydrochforide 
FU,OSf!mide 
A shgledose. matfcrmin-furosemida drug iruaraction study in healthy subjects demonstrated that 
pharmaookmetlc parameters of both compounds were affected by co-admlrvstration. Furosem#le 
Increased the nwtbfmm plasma and blood C max by 22% and blood AUC by 15%. without any srg- 
nifkmt change in metformin renal ctearance. When admmistered with metfrmtttn. the C,,, and 
AUC of furosemide ware 31% and 12% smaller, respectivety, than when administered alone. and 
the ternvnal half-life’was decreased by 32%. wrthout any srgnificant change in furoremide renal 
clearance. No hfonnatkm I ava~laWe about the interaction of metformin and furosemide when 
co-administered cbmnrcally. 
h!ifedipkm 
A svtgle-dose. metformin-nifedlpkw drug interactkm study m normal healthy volunteers dernon- 
strated that co.adminlstralion of nifedipine increased plasma metfonln C,, and AUC by 2056 
and 9%. wxrctively, and Increa~ the amount excreted m the urine. T,, and half-l-he were unaf- 
fected. Nlfadipkw appears to enhance the absorptian of metformin Metfcinvn had minimal effects 
on nlfedipkle. 
Catkvni~drtrgs 
Cationtc drugs (c.g , amkoride. dlgoxin. morphkte, procainamide, quznidine. quinme. ranitidiie. 
tnamlerene, tnmethopnm. or vancomycin) that are eliminated by renal tubular secretion theoreti- 
cally have the potential for intaractlon with metfonnin by competing for common renal tububr 
transport systems. Such lnteractlon between metformin and oral dmetidine has been observed in 
nomtel healthy voluntwrs in both single- and rt?uittpledose, metforrnh-clmetldkte drug everaction 
sttxkes. with e 69% increase m oeak metfonwn n&ma and whole blood cmcentrations and a 
40% incraase inplasma and whole blood metformr~ AUC. There was no change In ekrnfnation half- 
liie in lhe shrglexlose study. Metfornvn had no effect on cimetidine phamwcokinetlcs. Although 
such iHteractions remain theorettcal (except fat ctmet~dv!& careful pattent monitoring and dose 



adjustment of METAGLIP fgliptude and metformfn HCl) Tabtets and/or the interfering drug rs rec- 
ommended in patients who are taking cattonic mediceaons ther are excreted vta the proximal renal 
tubu$tr secretory system. 

Other 
In heatthy volunteers. the pharmacoklnetics of matformin and propranolol and metformin and 
ibuprofen were not affected when co-admitsstated in stngledose interactlon studies 

Caroinogenests. Mutagenesis, tmpaktnent of FenWiry 

No animal studll have been conducted wdh the combined products 1-1 METAGLIP The following 
data are based on findrhgs in studies performed with the indlvldual products. 
Gliphide 

A 20-month study in rats and an I&month study in m&e at doses up to 75 ttrnes the maxtmum 
human dose revealed no evidence of drug-related canlnogentcity 9actertal and in viwa muta- 
genicity tests were uniforrrJy negetrve St&es in rats of both sekes et doses up to 75 times the 
human dose showed no effects on femlity. 

Metformin Nydrochloridc 
Long-term carcrnogeniclty studies were performed with metformin alone rn ret5 (dosing duration of 
104 weeks) and mice (dosing duration of 91 weeks) at doses up to and incltintt 906 rmt/kct/day 
and 1500 mg/kg/day. respe&vety. These doses are both approximately four tkties the niardmum 
recommended humart daily dose of 2996 mg c# the metformin component of MFTAGLIP based on 
body surface area comparisons. No evrderrce of camrnogenierty with metformln alone was found in 
either male or female mtce. Similarly, there was no tumongenlc polentiel obsetved Wth metformm 
alone m  male rats. There was. however. en tncreesed incidence of benign stmmel uterine polyps in 
female rats treated with 960 mg/kg/day of metformin None. 

There was no evidenCe of a mutageoic potentlai of metfonnin alone m  the foltowinq in vkro tests: 
Ames test (S. typhimurim), gene mutatron test (mouse lymphoma ceks). or chmmosomal 
aberrabons test (human lymphocytes), Resuks in the in YIM mouse micronucleus test were also 
mgaod. 
Fenlkty of male or female rats wes unaffected by metformfn alone when admrnisiered at doses as 
high es 600 mg/kg/dey. wnlch ts approximately three times the maximum recommended human 
daily dose of the mitformin compocent of METAGLIP based on body surface area comparisons. 

Pregnancy 
Tsratogenic Effeote: Pregnancy Category C  

Recent lnformatlon strongly suggests that abnormal blood glucose levels &ring pregnancy are 
associated wtth a higher incrdence of congenttal abnormalities. Most experts mcommend that 
rnsulin be used during pregnancy to maintain blood glucose as close to normal as possible. 
Because animal reproducuon studies are hot always predictive of human response, METAGLIP 
shourd not be used during pmgnancy unless cteariy needed. {See below.) 

There are no adequate and Well-controlled studies tn pregnant women with METAGLIP or its indl- 
vidual components. No animal studies have been conducted with the combined products m  
METAGLIR The followmg data are based on findings in sMiw performed with the individual 
products. 
GIijkide 

Gkpizlde was found to be mildly fetotoxic rn rat reproducttva studies at all dose levels 
IS-50 mgntg). This fetotoxicrty has been sknrtarty noted with other sulfonylureas. such as totbu- 
tarnick and rokzamide. The effect Is p&natal and believed to be directly r&ted to the pharma- 
cologic (hypoglycemrcj action of glipiride. In studres in rets and rabbks. no IeratogeNc eNacts 
were found. 

Merfmin hydmchlodde 
Metfoman alone was not teratooentc in rats 01 rabbits at doses up to 600 m@koldav. This more- 
sent5 an exposure of about twoand six t imes the maximtim recommended itur;tan &fly dose of 
2000 mq of the metfornan component of METAGUP based on body surface aree comoartsons for 
rats andrabbits. respectively. Determetatkm of fetei cohcentrationsbemonstrated a partial placen- 
tel bamer to metformin. 

Nonteratcgenic Effects 

Proionqed severe hypoglycemia (4 to 10 days) has been reported tn neonates born to mothers 
who were receiMng a sulfonylurea drug at the time of detivery. This has been reported more fre- 
quently with the use of agents with prolonged half-lives. It is not recommended thal METAGLIP 
be used during pregnancy. However, if il is used, METAGLIP should be disconUnued at Isast one 
month before the expected dellvery date. [See Pregnancy; Teratogenio Effeots: Pregttancy 
CategaIy C) 
Nursing Mothers 

Although it IS not known whelher gtipuide 15 excreted in human milk, some sulfonylurea drugs are 
known to be excreted In human milk. Studies in lactating rats show that metfonm is excreted into 
milk and reaches levels comparable to those rn plasma. Sknltar studtea heve not been conducted 
m  nurstng mothers. Because the potenbal for hypogiycemia in nursing rnfants may exist, a ded- 
sion should be made whether to discontinue nursrng or to discontinue METAGLIP, taklog ktto 
account the importance of the drug to the mother. lf METAGLIP Is dlscontnued. and if diet alone 
1s inadequate for controllmg bkrod gkrcose, inwlln therapy shwid be conndered. 
Pediatric Use 

Safety and effedtveness of METAGLIP in pedtatnc patlams have not been estebliied. 

Geriatric Use 

Of the 345 padants who received METAGLIP 2 5 mg1.250 mg and 2.5 mg/SCC mg in the tnitrel 
therapy trial. 67 (19.4%) were aged 65 and older whle 6 (1.4%) were aged 75 and older. Of the 
67 patients whoreceived METAGLIP in the second-line therapy trtat. 17 (19.5%) were aged 65 and 
older while one (1 .I%) was at Nest aged 75. No overall differences in effectrver~ss or safety were 
observed between these patrents and younger pabents in either the mittel therapy trial or the 
second-line therapy tnal. and other reported clinical experience has not identWd differences in 
response between the elderly and younger paltents. but greater sensitivity of some olda iktdividu- 
als cannot be ruled out. 

Nietfmmln hydrochtonde 1s known to be substanbally excreted by the kidney and because the rrsk 
of serlaus adverse reactions to the tkug is greeter in patients WivI imperred renal fur?rXton. 
METAGLIP should only be used rn patrents with normal renal function (see CONTRAINOlCATlON6. 
WARNINGS, and CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY:  Phatmac&ineties). &cause aging is associet- 
ed wrth reduced renal function, METAGLIP should be used with caution es age increases. Cam 
should be taken in dose selection and should be based on careful end regular moritoring of renal 
function. Generally, elderly patients should not be titrated to the maximum dose of METAGUP 
(see also WARNINGS and DOSAGE AND ADMtNISTRATIDN). 

ADVERSE REACTIONS 
METAGUP 
In a doubl&bYnd 24-week climcal trtal involving METAGUP (glipiude and metformin HCI) Tablets 
es Wfal .therapy.. a total of 172 patients recerveo METAGUP 2.5 mg/250 mg. 173 recetved 
METAGLIP 2.5 mg’/XltJ mq, 170 received glipiaide, and 177 received me(formm. The most common 
clinicei adverse events at these treatment groups are listed In Table 4. 

lbbb 4: Cqnloel Adeeme Evenls ~6% io any Treatment Gmup. 
by Primary Term, in Initial Therapy Study 

Number (%) of Padents 
Gliphide 1 Metformin 1 METAGUP 1 METAGWP 

N4170 1 Nal77 1 N5172 1 ’ N=173 
UPPerresokatotvinf&lon I 12 0.11 I 15 (9.5) I 17 (9.91 I 14 (8.1) 
Diarihea I at471 15 18.51 I 4 12.3) 9 1.2) 

Dizainess I 9@.3) 2 (1.1) 1 3 (1.7) 9 15.2) 
HypeWlskXt I 17 l1D.O) lOf5.6) I 6 (2.9) 6 0.5) 

N*!JSdVOfIlltlng 6 (3.5) 9 (5.1) 1 D.6) 3 (1.7) 

In a double-blind ?6-week clnical tnel invohing METAGLIP es second-line therapy, a total of 87 
patients recerved METAGLIR 84 received glipizide. and 75 received metformkt. The most common 
clrnical adverse events m  thls Creucel trial are hsted in Tabk 5. 

a The dose of gllplalde was fixed et 30 mg daily: doses of metformin and METAGUP were titrated 

Hypo@lYCWld* 
In a corkrobed ittltlaitht!tapy trial of METAGUP 2.5 m!&30 mq and 2.5 mq15W mg the numbers of 
petrents with hypoglycemia documented by symptoms (such as dfs, shakiiess. sweebng. 
and hunger) and a Ntgerstlck blood glucose meesuremenf s50 mg/dL were 5 (2.9%) for gliprljde. 
0 (0%) for metformin, 13 (7.6%) for METAGLIP 2.5 mg/250 mg, and 16 (9.3%) for METAGLIP 
2.5 mg1500 mg. Among patients teklng either METAGLIP 2.5 mg1250 mg or METAGUP 
2.5 mq/5flQ mg, nine (2.6%) patients discontinued METAGLP due to hypogtycetntc symptoms and 
one requked medlcej intervenuon due to hypoglycemre. In a controfled second-lme therepy trial of 
METAGUP 5 mg/5D? mg. the numbers of patients with hypoglycemia documented by symptoms 
and a Rngentlck b&id glucose measurement 5 50 mg/dL were 0 (0%) for gfiprzide. 1 (1.3%) for 
melformbl and 11 (12.6%) for MRAGUP One (1.1%) oattent discontinued METAGLIP theraov due 
to hypoqty.xmic s$nptoms end ncne m&red r&t$Cel l~tetvention due to hypogty’&nra. 
(See PRECAUTIONS section.) 
Gastrain~eetinal ReecWme 
Among the most common clmlcal adverse events in the lnltlal therapy trial were dkurhee and 
nausealuwni(irug: the saxiences of these events were lower w&h both METAGLIP dosage sbenqths 
than wlh metfonnin therepy. There were 4 (I 2%) patients at the ~nrtiel therapy tnel who dfsconbn- 
ued METAGLIP therapy due to GI adverse events. Gestmrntestfnel symptoms of diarrhea, 
nausea/vomiting, and eMominal pain were compereble among METAGLIH gliprzkfe and metformin 
rn the second-line therapy trial. There were 4 (4.6%) patients in the second-late therapy trial who 
disconttnued METAGLIP therapy doe to GI adverse events. 
OVERDOSAGE 
Glipkide 
DvetdOsege of sulfonyiureas. NchKflng gllpizlde. ten produce hypoglycemia. Mild hypoglycemtc 
symptoms. wrthact loss of consciausrtess or neumicgical findings, should be treated aggressively 
with oral glucose and adjustments in drug dosage and/of meal patterns. Cfose tnonitoring should 
conunue unttl the phystcian ls assured tttet lhe patiem is out of danger. Severe hypoglycemic reac- 
tions with coma, seiwre. or other neurological impakrrtent occur infrequently. but consbtute med- 

pectad. petrent ba qtven a re$id htravenous i&&m of concenbatad”[50%) glucose 
solution. Thus should be foltowed by a continuous infusion of a more dilute (10%) gtucose solution 
at a raw ulet wel maInwIn the blood giucose at a teW above 100 mgldt.. Patients should be close- 
ly matutored for B  minimum of 24 to 48 hours, since hypoglycemta may recur after apparent cliru- 
CA recwery. Clearanut of qtiplzide from plasma would be p”onged m  persons with liver disease. 
Because of the extensive protern blndmg of gkpiaide. dialysis is unlikely to be of benefit. 
Metfamln Nydrochtoride 
Among cases of overdosaqe of metformin hydrochloride. includng ingeatlon of amounts greeter 
than 100 guns. bypoglycemle was reported In epprOXlmaWly ‘10%. bu: no causal assocletion with 
metformm hydrocNcdUe has been eateblrshed, although lactic acrdosis has occurred in such err- 
cumstences Isee WARNINGS).  Metformtn is dlelyaable ~8th e cleerenoe of up to 170 mL/mrn under 
good hemodynarnlc conditions. Therefore. hemcdrelysis may be useful for removal of accumufat- 
ed drug from ptfenls In whom metformin overdosage is suspected. 



DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATlON 
GeneralConsiderations 

whilenot exceeding tie maximum recommended daily dose of 20 mg glipizide/2000 mg met- 
formin. METAGLIP should be gwen with meals and should be initiated at a low dose, ~4th graduaf 
dose escalation as described below. !n order to avold hypoglycemm (largely due to glipizide). to 
reduce 61 ade effects ilargely due to metfonnin), and lo permit determination of the minimum effec- 
t&e dose for adequate contfol of blood glucose for the lndiwdual patient. 
With initial treatment and during dose fltratm. appmpdata blood glucose monkming should be 
used to determIne the therapwtio response to METAGLlP and to identify the mmkvum %ffective 
dose for the patient. Thereaffez HbA,, should be measured at intervals of approximately 3 months 
to assess the effectiveness of therapy. The therapeutic goal in all patients with type 2 cEabetes is 
to decrease FPG. PPG. and HbAt, to normal or as near nofmal as posslbla. Ideally, the response 
to therapy should be evaluated using HM,, (glycosylated hemoglobin), which 1s a better indicator 
of long-term glycenac control than FPG alone. 
No studlas have been performed specifiially exammmg the safety and efficacy of switching to 
METAGLIP therapy m  patients taking concomitant gIlphi& (or other sulfonylurea} plus metlormm. 
Changes in glycemic control may occur In such patlents. with either hyperglycemia or hypo- 
glycemia possible. Any change ln therapy of type 2 diabetes should be undertaken wth care and 
appropriate monitoring. 
METAGLIP as Initial Therapy 
For patients with type 2 diabetes whose hyperglyccm!a cannot be satiifactorily managed wth diet 
and exercise alone. the recommended starting dose of METAGLIP is 2.5 mg/ZSO mg once a day 
uinth a meal. For patients whose FPG is 280 to 320 mg/dL a starting dose of NlETAGLlP 
2.5 mg/500 mg twce dally shoukl be considered. The efficacy of METAGLIP (glipizide and met- 
formin HCil Tablets in patients whose FPG exceeds 320 mg/dL has not been established. Dosage 
increases to achier adequate glycemic comrol should be made m  incremsms of one tablet per 
day every two weeks up to maximum of 10 mg/ lOGO mg or 10 mglZOOD mg METAGLIP per day 
gwen m  dwided doses. In clinical trials of METAGLIP as irxtial therapy, there was 0 experience 
wth total dally doses greater than 70 mgI2030 mg per day. 
METAGLIP as Second-Line Therapy 
For patients not adequately controlled on either gkpizlde (or another sulfonylurea) or metformin 
@lane. lhe recommended starbng dose of METAGUP is 2.8 mg600 mg or 5mg/5Calmg hElice daily 
vvlth the morning and evening meals. In order to avoid hypoglycemta. the stamng dose d 
METAGLIP should nM exceed the dally doses of glipizide M  metfomnn already being taken. The 
dally dose should be litrated in mcrements of IX) more than 5 mg/!iCfJ rag up to the minimum effec- 
tivc dose to achieve adequate control OF blood glucose or to a maximum dose of 20 mgl2000 mg 
per day. 
Patients previously treated with combtnatlon therapy of glipizide (or another sulfonyluma) plus met- 
formin may be swtched to METAGLIP 2.5 mo/SCiD mo or 5 mu1500 too: the stamm dose should 
no1 exceeil the daily dose of gllpizlde (or eq&alent &se of a;other ilfonj’iur%a) and metformin 
already be1r.g taken. The decision to switch to the nearest eqwafent dose or to titraw should be 
based on chnical judgment. Patients should be monitored clos%ly for signs and symptoms of hype 
glycemia following such a switch and the dose of METAGUP shwld be titrated as described above 
to achieve adequate control of bb@ glucose. 
Specific Patient Populations 
METAGLIP is not recommended for use durmg pregnancy or for use m  pedratric patients. The ini- 
tial and maintenance dwng of METAGLIP should be conservative m  patients with advanced age, 
due to the potenoal for decreased renal function in this population. Any dosage adjustment 
requires a careful assessment of renal function. Generally, elderly, debtktated. and malnouristxd 
patients shwld not be tltreted to the maxanum dose of METAGLIP to awd the risk of hypo- 
glycemia. Monitoring of renal function is necessary to ald in prevenaon of metformin-associated 
Iacoc acidosis. particularly in the elderly. (See WARNINGS.)  

H O W  SUPPIJED 
METAGLIP” (elipizide and metformin HCO Tablets 
METAGLIP 2.5 mg/280 mg tablet Is a pmk oval-shaped. blconvex Rm-coated tablet with “EMS” 
debossed on one side and “6081’ debossed on the opposite side. 
METAGLIF 2.5 mg/SOO mg tablet k a whae oval-shaped. biconvex fi lmcoated tablet with “BMS 
debossed on one side and “8077” debossed on the opposite side. 
METAGLIP 5 m@500 mg tablet is a pink oval-shaped. bimnvex film-coated tablet with “EMS” 
debossed on one side and ‘6078” debossed on the opposite side. 

METAGLIP I NDC 0087.urn-n for unit of use I 

Gllllde (ms) MeUemtin HCI (mg) wttte of loo 

2.5 250 6081-31 

2.5 500 6077-31 
5.0 ml 6078-31 

i 

STORAGE 
Store at 20. C  _ 7.5’ C (68’ F - 77’ Fl; excursions per&ted 10 15‘ C - 30’ C (ST F - 86” F). [See 
USP Controlled ROom Temperature.l 

METAGLIP- 1s a trademark of Merdr Sante SAS.. an associate of Merck KGaA of Oat’rnstadt, 
Germany. Licensed lo Bristol-Myers Squibb Company. 
GLUCOPHAGE’ is a registered trademark of Merck Sante S.A.S.. an associate of Merck KGaA of 
DarrnstadL Germany. Licensed to Bristol-Myers Squibb Company. 
GLUCDTROL. 1s a regIstered trademark of Pfizer Inc 



PATIENT INFORMATION ABOUT 
M ETAGLIPTM 
(giipizide and metformin HCI) Tablets 

WARNfNG: A small number of people who have tsken metfonin hydmcbMde hew 
developed a serklus ~ondiin called lactic acidosis. Pmpefly Cunotkming kidneys are 
needed to help prevent lectic ackfosw. Most people with kidney problems should not teke 
MFTAGUP. (See Question Nos. 9-X5.} 

Ql. WHY DO I NEED TO TAKE METAGLIP? 
Your doctor has prescribed METAGIJP to treat your type 2 diabetes. This n also known as non- 
Insulin-dependent diabetes melktus. 

QZ. WHAT IS TYPE 2 DIABETES? 
Pe~pla with dtatletes are not abte to make enough uwlin andlot responU normally to the ittsulii 
their body does make. When this happens. sugar (glucose) builds up In the bloc4 This can lead to 
serious medical problems hCktding kidney damage, amputations. and blindness. Diabetes is also 
closely linked to heart disease. The man goal of treating diabetes is to Iowar your blood sugar to 
a normal level. 

Q3. WHY IS IT IMPORTANT TO CONTROL TYPE 2 DIABETES? 
The main goal of Watutg diabetes IS to lower your blood sugar to a normal level. Studies have 
shown that good contml &blood sugar may prevent or delay compllcatlons such as heart disease. 
kItkey dlseas, n blindness. 

Q4. HOW 1s TYPE 2 DIABETES USUALLY CONTROLLED? 
High blood sugar can be lowered by diet and axercise, by a number of oral medw&ns, and by 
hsutln in@?ctions. &Fore takmg METAGLlP you should first try to control your diabetes by exercise 
and weight loss. Even if you are taking METAGLIR yo” should still exercise ati follow the dtet ret- 
ommendad for your dmbetes. 

QS. DOES METAGLIP WORK DIFFERENTLY FROM OTHER 
GLUCOSE-CONTROL MEDICATIONS? 
Yes It does. METAGLIP combines two glucose lowng drugs. glipzide and metfonnh. These two 
drugs work together to improve the different metabolic defects found in type 2 drabetas. Gliprride 
lowers blood sugar prlmanly by causing more of the body’s own msulm to be reteased, and 
metlormtn lowers bbod sugar, in part, by helping your body “se your own insukn more effectively. 
Together, they are ehicient in helpmg you achreve better glucose control. 

Q6. WHAT HAPPENS IF MY BLOOD SUGAR IS STILL TOO HIGH? 
When blood sugar cannot be lowered enwgh by METAGUP yaw doctor may prescribe ~nJecrabk? 
msulv~ or take other measures to control your diabetes. 

47. CAN METAGLIP CAUSE SIDE EFFECTS? 
METAGLIP. l&e all blood sugar-lowering medications. can cause side effects in some patients. 
Most of these side effects are minor. However. there are also serws, but rare, side effects retated 
to METAGLIP (see Question Nos. S-13). 

48. WHAT ARE THE MOST COMMON SIDE EFFECTS OF METAGLIP? 
The most cmnmon side elects of METAGLIP are normally minor onas such as diarrhea. nausea, 
and upset stomach If these sfde efFects occur, they usually occur during the tirst few weeks of 
therapy. Taking your METAGLIP with meals can help reduce these side effects. 
Symptoms of hypoglycemia Itow blood sugar), such as bghtheadedness, dizziness. shakiness, or 
hunger may occw. The risk of hypoglycemic symptoms increases v&n meals are skipped, too 
much alcohol is consumed. M heavy exercise occurs without enough food. Foiiawng the adwce 
of ycur doctor can t@p you to avud these symptoms. 

Q9. ARE THERE ANY SERIOUS SIDE EFFECTS THAT METAGLIP CAN 
CAUSE? 
METAGLIP rarely ca”ses s&o”5 side effects The most serious skte eRect that METAGLIP cpn 
cause is called lactic acidosis. 

910. WHAT IS LACTIC ACIDOSIS AND CAN.IT HAPPEN TO ME? 
Lactic acidosis is caused by a burldup of lactic acid in the blood. Lacric acidosis associated with 
metfomun 1s rare and has occuned mostly in paopie whose kidneys were not working tuumally. 
Lactic acidosis has been repofted in about&e in 3I&OOO patients t&ii metFormin ovarihe cow& 
of a year Although rare, if lactic acidosis does occur, it can be Fatal in up to half the cases. 
Ik’s also important For your liver to be workmg normally when you take METAGLII? Your liver helps 
remove lactic acid horn your btoodstream. 
Your doctor ~141 momtor your diabetes and may perform blood tests on you from time to time to 
make sure ywr kidneys and you‘ liver ara F”“cttOnlng nOrmally. 
There IS no endance Ulat METAGLIP cawes harm to the kidneys or war. 

Qll. ARE THERE OTHER RISK FACTORS FOR LACTIC ACIDOSIS? 
Your risk of developng lactic acfdoas from taking METAGLIP Qlipizlde and metfofmin HCI) Tablets is 
very low as long as your kkkwys and liver are healthy. However, some Factors can increase your risk 
because they canaffect kidney and liver function. You should discuss your risk vnth your physzian 
You shoutd not take METAGLIP if: 

* Yw have chronic kidney or lwar problems 
* Yorr have congestive tw?a~t failure which is treated wifh madicatlons. e.g.. digwin (Lanoxin’) 

ot fumsemida &esir) 
* Yw drink alcohol excessively fail the time or short-tern, “binge” t&inking) 
* You are sariowiy dehydrated @we lost a large amo”nt of Lzody fluids) 
* You me going to have certain x-ray procedures ~41th injectable contrast agents 
- You are going to have surgery 
* You develop a aenous condition such as a heart attack, severe infection, or a stroke 
- You are 2 80 years OF age and nave NOT had your kidney funcoon tested 

912. WHAT ARE THE SYPTOMS OF LACTIC ACIDOSIS? 
Some of the symptoms include: feeling very weak tired or uncomfortable: unusual mvscle pam, 
trouble breath&g. ur~uwai or unexpected stomach discomfort, feeling cold. Feeling dozy or light- 
headed. or suddenly developing a slow or trteguiat heartbeat. 
If you notice these symptoms, or if ycur medical condakm has suddenly changed. stop takmg 
METAGLIP tablets and ctil ywr doctor nght away. Lactic widows k a medical emergency that 
must be mated in a hospital. 

Q13. WHAT DOES MY DOCTOR NEED TO KNOW TO DECREASE MY 
RISK OF LACTIC ACIDOSIS? 
Tell your doctor if you have an illness that rewlts in ware vominng. diarrhea, and/or Fever. or if 
your mtake of fluids is wgniiicantty reduced. These sirwtions can lead to severe dehydration. and 
It may be necessary to atop taking METAGLIP temporaniy, 
You should kt your doctor know if you are gokg to have any surgery OF spedalized x-ray proce- 
dures that require “gection of contrast agents. METAGLIP therapy w3l need to be stopped tern. 
potatay in such bRlnces. 

914. CAN I TAKE METAGLIP WITH OTHER MEDICATIONS? 
Remnd yovr doctor that you are taking METAGLIP when any new drugjs’prescribed or a change 
is made in how you take e drug already prescribed. 
METAGUP may int@Fere with the way some drugs work and some drugs may interlere with the 
action of METAGLII? 

415. WHAT IF J BECOME PREGNANT WHILE TAKING METAGLIP? 
Tell yaw doctor if you plan to become ptegnant OF have become pregnant. As wth other oral 
glucose-control medications, you shwld not take METAGLIP during pregnancy. 

. Usually ywr doctor wtll prescrtbe insub wiwle you are pregnant. As with all msdicahons. you and 
ywf dvctof should disc&s the use of METAGUP d you are nwsk?g a &Id. 

QlS. HOW DO I TAKE METAGLIP? 
Your doctor wll teU you how many METAGLIP tablets to take and how often. 
Thus should also be printed on the label of your prescriptton You wtll probably be started on a low 
dose of MFJAGLIP and your dosage will be atcreased grsduslly “nil yo”r blood sugar is contromlled. 

Q17. WHERE CAN I GET MORE INFORMATION ABOUT METAGLIP? 
Thts leaFlet is a summary of the most important information about METAGLIf! 
If you have any questions or problems, you should talk to ywr doctor or other healthcare provider 
about type 2 diabetes as well as METAGLIP and its side effects. There is also a leaflet (package 
insert) written For health pmFess!cnals that your pharmacist can let you read. 

METAGLIP’” 4 a (rademark of Merck Sante S.A.S.. an associate Or Merck KGaA of Darmstadt. 
Garmany. Licensed to Bristol-Myers Squibb Company 

f&f Bristol-Myers Squibb Company 
Distrtbuted by 

Bristol-Myers Squibb Company 
Princeton, NJ 08543 USA 

Ml-GOOD1 -10-02 Issued: cctober 2cn2 
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Glipizide and Metformin Hydrochloride Oral Solution 
Rx only 
2.5 mg/250 mg per 5 mL, 2.5 mg/500 mg per 10 mL and 5 mg/500 mg per 10 mL 

DESCRIPTION 
Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution contain two oral antihyperglycemic drugs used in the management 
of type 2 diabetes, glipizide and metformin hydrochloride. 

Glipizide is an oral antihyperglycemic drug of the sulfonylurea class. The chemical name for glipizide is l- 
cyclohexyl-3-[b-[2-(5 -methylpyrazinecarboxamido)ethyl]phenyl]sulfonyl]urea. Glipizide is a whitish, odorless 
powder with a molecular formula of C+iH27N50&, a molecular weight of 445.55 and a pK, of 5.9. It is insoluble 
in water and alcohols, but soluble in 0.1 N NaOH; it is freely soluble in dimethylformamide. The structural 
formula is represented below. 

Metformin hydrochloride is an oral antihyperglycemic drug used in the management of type 2 diabetes. 
Metformin hydrochloride (NWdimethylimidodicarbonimidic diamide mono-hydrochloride) is not chemically 
or pharmacologically related to sulfonylureas, thiazolidinediones, or a-glucosidase inhibitors. It is a white to 
off-white crystalline compound with a molecular formula of C4H&1Ns (monohydrochloride) and a molecular 
weight of 165.63. Metformin hydrochloride is freely soluble in water and is practically insoluble in acetone, 
ether, and chloroform. The pK, of metformin is 12.4. The pH of a 1% aqueous solution of metformin 
hydrochloride is 6.68. The structural formula is as shown: 

Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution is available for oral administration containing 2.5 mg glipizide with 
250 mg metformin hydrochloride per 5 mL, 2.5 mg glipizide with 500 mg metformin hydrochloride per 10 mL, 
and 5 mg glipizide with 500 mg metformin hydrochloride per 10 mL. The inactive ingredients will be furnished 
when the ANDA is submitted, 

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY 
Mechanism of Action 
Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution combines glipizide and metformin hydrochloride, two 
antihyperglycemic agents with complementary mechanisms of action, to improve glycemic control in patients 
with type 2 diabetes. 

Glipizide appears to lower blood glucose acutely by stimulating the release of insulin from the pancreas, an 
effect dependent upon functioning beta cells in the pancreatic islets. Extrapancreatic effects may play a part in 
the mechanism of action of oral sulfonylurea hypoglycemic drugs. The mechanism by which glipizide lowers 
blood glucose during long-term administration has not been clearly established. In man, stimulation of insulin 
secretion by glipizide in response to a meal is undoubtedly of major importance. Fasting insulin levels are not 
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elevated even on long-term glipizide administration, but the postprandial insulin response continues to be 
enhanced after at least 6 months of treatment. 

Metformin hydrochloride is an antihyperglycemic agent that improves glucose tolerance in patients with type 2 
diabetes, lowering both basal and postprandial plasma glucose. Metformin hydrochloride decreases hepatic 
glucose production, decreases intestinal absorption of glucose, and improves insulin sensitivity by increasing 
peripheral glucose uptake and utilization. 

Pharmacokinetics 
Absorption and Bioavailability 

Glipizide and Metformin HCl Tablets 
In a single dose study in healthy subjects, the glipizide and metformin components of Glipizide and Metformin 
HCl Tablets 5 mg/500 mg were bioequivalent to coadmimstered GLUCOTROL@ and GLUCOPHAGE’. 
Following administration of a single Glipizide and Metformin HCl 5 mg/SOO mg tablet in healthy subjects with 
either a 20% glucose solution or a 20% glucose solution with food, there was a small effect of food on peak 
plasma concentration (C,,) and no effect of food on area under the curve (AUC) of the glipizide component. 
Time to peak plasma concentration (T-) for the glipizide component was delayed 1 hour with food relative to 
the same tablet strength administered fasting with a 20% glucose solution. C,, for the metformin component 
was reduced approximately 14% by food whereas AUC was not affected. TmX for the metformin component 
was delayed 1 hour after food. 

Glipizide 
Gastrointestinal absorption of glipizide is uniform, rapid, and essentially complete. Peak plasma concentrations 
occur l-3 hours after a single oral dose. Glipizide does not accumulate in plasma on repeated oral 
administration. Total absorption and disposition of an oral dose was unaffected by food in normal volunteers, 
but absorption was delayed by about 40 minutes. 

Metformin hydrochloride. 
The absolute bioavailability of a 500 mg metformin hydrochloride tablet given under fasting conditions is 
approximately 50-60%. Studies using single oral doses of metformin tablets of 500 mg and 1500 mg, and 850 
mg to 2550 mg, indicate that there is a lack of dose proportionality with increasing doses, which is due to 
decreased absorption rather than an alteration in elimination. Food decreases the extent of and slightly delays 
the absorption of metformin, as shown by approximately a 40% lower peak concentration and a 25% lower 
AUC in plasma and a 35-minute prolongation of time to peak plasma concentration following administration of 
a single 850 mg tablet of metformin with food, compared to the same tablet strength administered fasting. The 
clinical relevance of these decreases is unknown. 

Distribution 
Glipizide 
Protein binding was studied in serum from volunteers who received either oral or intravenous glipizide and 
found to be 98-99% one hour after either route of administration. The apparent volume of distribution of 
glipizide after intravenous administration was 11 liters, indicative of localization within the extracellular fluid 
compartment. In mice, no glipizide or metabolites were detectable autoradiographically in the brain or spinal 
cord of males or females, nor in the fetuses of pregnant females. In another study, however, very small amounts 
of radioactivity were detected in the fetuses of rats given labeled drug. 

Metformin hydrochloride 
The apparent volume of distribution (V/F) of metformin following single oral doses of 850 mg averaged 654 * 
358 L. Metformin is negligibly bound to plasma proteins. Metformin partitions into erythrocytes, most likely as 
a function of time. At usual clinical doses and dosing schedules of metformin, steady state plasma 



concentrations of metformin are reached within 24-48 hours and are generally ~1 pg/mL. During controlled 
clinical trials, maximum metformin plasma levels did not exceed 5 pg/mL, even at maximum doses. 

Metabolism and Elimination 
Glipizide 
The metabolism of glipizide is extensive and occurs mainly in the liver. The primary metabolites are inactive 
hydroxylation products and polar conjugates and are excreted mainly in the urine. Less than 10% unchanged 
glipizide is found in the urine. The half-life of elimination ranges from 2-4 hours in normal subjects, whether 
given intravenously or orally. The metabolic and excretory patterns are similar with the two routes of 
administration, indicating that first-pass metabolism is not significant. 

Metformin hydrochloride 
Intravenous single-dose studies in normal subjects demonstrate that metformin is excreted unchanged in the 
urine and does not undergo hepatic metabolism (no metabolites have been identified in humans) nor biliary 
excretion. Renal clearance (see Table 1) is approximately 3.5 times greater than creatinine clearance, which 
indicates that tubular secretion is the major route of metformin elimination. Following oral administration, 
approximately 90% of the absorbed drug is eliminated via the renal route within the first 24 hours, with a 
plasma elimination half-life of approximately 6.2 hours. In blood, the elimination half-life is approximately 
17.6 hours, suggesting that the erythrocyte mass may be a compartment of distribution. 

Special Populations 
Patients With Type 2 Diabetes 
In the presence of normal renal function, there are no differences between single- or multiple-dose 
pharmacokinetics of metformin between patients with type 2 diabetes and normal subjects (see Table l), nor is 
there any accumulation of metformin in either group at usual clinical doses. 

Hepatic Insufficiency 
The metabolism and excretion of glipizide may be slowed in patients with impaired hepatic function (see 
PRECAUTIONS). No pharmacokinetic studies have been conducted in patients with hepatic insufficiency for 
metformin. 

Renal Insufficiency 
The metabolism and excretion of glipizide may be slowed in patients with impaired renal function (see 
PRECAUTIONS). 

In patients with decreased renal function (based on creatinine clearance), the plasma and blood half-life of 
metformin is prolonged and the renal clearance is decreased in proportion to the decrease in creatinine clearance 
(see Table 1; also, see WARNINGS). 

Geriatrics 
There is no information on the pharmacokinetics of glipizide in elderly patients. 

Limited data from controlled pharmacokinetic studies of metformin in healthy elderly subjects suggest that total 
plasma clearance is decreased, the half-life is prolonged, and C,, is increased, compared to healthy young 
subjects. From these data, it appears that the change in metformin pharmacokinetics with aging is primarily 
accounted for by a change in renal function (see Table 1). Metformin treatment should not be initiated in 
patients > 80 years of age unless measurement of creatinine clearance demonstrates that renal function is not 
reduced. 



Time to peak plasma concentration 
SD = single dose 

f Combined results (average means) of five studies: mean age 32 years (range 23-59 years) 
Kinetic study done following dose 19, given fasting 

: Elderly subjects, mean age 71 years (range 65-8 1 years) 
CL, = creatinine clearance normalized to body surface area of 1.73 m* 

Pediatrics 
No data from pharmacokinetic studies in pediatric subjects are available for either glipizide or metformin. 

Gender 
There is no information on the effect of gender on the pharmacokinetics of glipizide. 

Metformin pharmacokinetic parameters did not differ significantly in subjects with or without type 2 diabetes 
when analyzed according to gender (males = 19, females = ,16). Similarly, in controlled clinical studies in 
patients with type 2 diabetes, the antihyperglycemic effect of metformin was comparable in males and females. 

Race 
No information is available on race differences in the pharmacokinetics of glipizide. 

No studies of metformin pharmacokinetic parameters according to race have been performed. In controlled 
clinical studies of metformin in patients with type 2 diabetes, the antihyperglycemic effect was comparable in 
whites (n=249), blacks (n=5 l), and Hispanics (n=24). 

CLINICAL STUDIES 

Initial Therapy 
In a 24-week, double-blind, active-controlled, multicenter international clinical trial, patients with type 2 
diabetes, whose hyperglycemia was not adequately controlled with diet and exercise alone (hemoglobin A,, 
[HbAi,] >7.5% and < 12 % and fasting plasma glucose [FPG] <300 mg/dL) were randomized to receive initial 
therapy with glipizide 5 mg, metfonnin 500 mg, Glipizide and Metformin HCl Tablets 2.5 mg/250 mg, or 
Glipizide and Metformin HCl Tablets 2.5 mgL500 mg. After two weeks, the dose was progressively increased 
(up to the 12-week visit) to a ,maximum of four tablets daily in divided doses as needed to reach a target mean 
daily glucose (MDG) of < 130 mg/dL. Trial data at 24 weeks are summarized in Table 2. 
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Table 2: Active-Controlled Trial of Glipizide and Metformin HCl Tablets as Initial Therapy: 
Summary of Trial Data at 24 Weeks 

Glipizide Metformiu Glipizide and Glipizide and 
5w 500 mg Metformin HCl Tablets Metformin IX1 Tablets 

Mean Final Dose . Hemoglobm Al,(%) 
Baseline Mean 
Final Mean 
Adiusted Mean Change 
from Baseline - 
Difference from Glipizide 
Different from Metformin 
% Patients with Final 
HbA1,<7% 
Fasting Plasma Glucose 
(m&W 
Baseline Mean 
Final Mean 
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After 24 weeks, treatment with Glipizide and Metformin HCl Tablets 2.5 mg/250 mg and 2.5 mg/500 mg 
resulted in significantly greater reduction in HbAi, compared to glipizide and to metformin therapy. Also, 
Glipizide and Metformin HCl Tablets 2.5 mg/250 mg therapy resulted in significant reductions in FPG versus 
metformin therapy. 

Increases above fasting glucose and insulin levels were determined at baseline and final study visits by 
measurement of plasma glucose and insulin for three hours following a standard mixed liquid meal. Treatment 
with Glipizide and Metformin HCl Tablets lowered the three-hour postprandial glucose AUC, compared to 
baseline, to a significantly greater extent than did the glipizide and the metformin therapies. Compared to 
baseline, Glipizide and Metformin HCl Tablets enhanced the postprandial insulin response, but did not 
significantly affect fasting insulin levels. 

There were no clinically meaningful differences in changes from baseline for all lipid parameters between 
Glipizide and Metformin HCl Tablets therapy and either metformin therapy or glipizide therapy. The adjusted 
mean changes from baseline in body weight were: Glipizide and Metformin HCl Tablets 2.5 mg/250 mg, -0.4 
kg; Glipizide and Metformin HCl Tablets 2.5 mg/500 mg, -0.5 kg; glipizide, -0.2 kg; and metformin, - 1.9 kg, 
Weight loss was greater with metformin than with Glipizide and Metformin HCl Tablets. 

Second-Line Therapy 
In an 18-week, double-blind, active-controlled US. clinical trial, a total of 247 patients with type 2 diabetes not 
adequately controlled (HbAi, L: 7.5% and < 12% and FPG <300 mg/dL) while being treated with at least one-. 
half the maximum labeled dose of a sulfonylurea (e.g. glyburide 10 mg, glipizide 20 mg) were randomized to 
receive glipizide (fixed dose, 30 mg), metformin (500 mg), or Glipizide and Metformin HCl Tablets 5 mg/500 
mg. The doses of metformin and Glipizide and Metformin HCl Tablets were titrated (up to the eight-week visit) 
to a maximum of four tablets daily as needed to achieve MDG 5 130 mg/dL. Trial data at 18 weeks are 
summarized in Table 3. , 



Table 3: Glipizide and Metformin IX’1 Tablets as Second-Line Therapy: 
Summary of Trial Data at 18 Weeks 
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After 18 weeks, treatment with Glipizide and Metformin HCl Tablets at doses up to 20 mg/2000 mg per day 
resulted in significantly lower mean final HbAr, and significantly greater mean reductions in FPG compared to 
glipizide and to metformin therapy. Treatment with Glipizide and Metformin HCl Tablets lowered the threc- 
hour postprandial glucose AUC, compared to baseline, to a significantly greater extent than did the glipizide 
and the metformin therapies. Glipizide and Metformin HCL Tablets did not significantly affect fasting insulin 
levels. 

There were no clinically meaningful differences in changes from baseline for all lipid parameters between 
Glipizide and Metformin HCl Tablets therapy and either metformin therapy or glipizide therapy. The adjusted 
mean changes from baseline in body weight were: Glipizide and Metformin HCl Tablets 5 mg/500 mg, -0.3 kg; 
glipizide, -0.4 kg; and metformin, -2.7 kg. Weight loss was greater with metformin than with Glipizide and 
Metformin HCl Tablets. 

INDICATIONS AND USAGE 

Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution is indicated as initial therapy, as an adjunct to diet and exercise, to 
improve glycemic control in patients with type 2 diabetes whose hyperglycemia cannot be satisfactorily 
managed with diet and exercise alone. 

Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution is indicated as second-line therapy when diet, exercise, and initial 
treatment with a sulfonylurea or metformin do not result in adequate glycemic control in patients with type 2 
diabetes. 

CONTRAINDICATIONS 
Glipizide and Metformin HCI Oral Solution is contraindicated in patients with: 
1. Renal disease or renal dysfunction (e.g., as suggested by serum creatinine levels L 1.5 mg/dL [males], 2 1.4 

mg/dL [females], or abnormal creatinine clearance) which may also result from conditions such as 
cardiovascular collapse (shock), acute myocardial infarction, and septicemia (see WARNINGS and 
PRECAUTIONS). 

2. Congestive heart failure requiring pharmacologic treatment. 
3. Known hypersensitivity to glipizde or metformin hydrochloride. 
4. Acute or chronic metabolic acidosis, including diabetic ketoacidosis, with or without coma. Diabetic 

ketoacidosis should be treated with insulin. 



Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution should b$ tetiporarily discontinued in patients undergoing 
radiologic studies involving intravascular administration of iodinated contrast materials, because use of st&~ 
products may result in acute alteration of renal function. (See also PRECAUTIONS). 

WARNINGS 
lletformin Hydrochloride 
Lactic acidosis: 

- 

Lactic acidosis is a rare, but serious, metabolic complication that can occur due to metformin accumulation during treatment 
with Glipizide and Metformin HCI Oral Solution; when it occurs, it is fatal in approximately 50% of cases. Lactic acidosis 
may also occur in association with a number of pathophysiologic conditions, including diabetes mellitus, and whenever there 
is significant tissue hypoperfusion and hypoxemia. Lactic acidosis is characterized by elevated blood lactate levels (~5 
mmol/L), decreased blood pH, electrolyte disturbances with an increased anion gap, and an increased lactate/pyruvate ratio. 
When metformin is implicated as the cause of lactic acidosis, metformin plasma levels ~5 pg/mL are generally found. 

The reported incidence of lactic acidosis in patients receiving metformin hydrochloride is very low (approximately O&3 
cases/1000 patient-years, with approximately 0.015 fatal cases/1000 patient-years). Reported cases have occurred primarily in 
diabetic patients with significant renal insufficiency, including both intrinsic renal disease and renal hypoperfusion, often ia 
the setting of multiple concomitant medical/surgical problems and multiple concomitant medications. Patients with congestive 
heart failure requiring pharmacologic management, in particular those with unstable or acute congestive heart failure who 
are at risk of hypoperfusion and hypoxemia, are at increased risk of lactic acidosis. The risk of lactic acidosis increases wit& 
the degree of renal dysfunction and the patient’s age. The risk of lactic acidosis may, therefore, be significantly decreased b:y 
regular monitoring of renal function in patients taking metformin and by use of the minimum effective dose of metformin. In 
particular, treatment of the elderly should be accompanied by careful monitoring of renal function. Glipizide and Metformin 
HCl Oral Solution treatment should not be initiated in patients ?. 80 years of age unless measurement of creatinine clearance 
demonstrates that renal function is not reduced, as these patients are more susceptible to developing lactic acidosis. In 
addition, Glipizide and Metformin HCI Oral Solution should be promptly withheld in the presence of any condition associated 
with hypoxemia, dehydration, or sepsis. Because impaired hepatic function may siguificantly limit the ability to clear lactate, 
Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution should generally be avoided in patients with clinical or laboratory evidence of 
hepatic disease. Patients should be cautioned against excessive alcohol intake, either acute or chronic, when taking Glipizide 
and Metformin HCl Oral Solution, since alcohol potentiates the effects of metformin hydrochloride on lactate metabolism. Iu 
addition, Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution should be temporarily discontinued prior to any intravascular 
radiocontrast study and for any surgical procedure (see also PRECAUTXONS). 

The onset of lactic acidosis often is subtle, and accompanied only by nonspecific symptoms such as malaise, myalgias, 
respiratory distress, increasing somnolence, and nonspecific abdominal distress. There may be associated hypothermia, 
hypotension, and resistant bradyarrhythmias with more marked acidosis. The patient and the patient’s physician must be 
aware of the possible importance of such symptoms and the patient should be instructed to notify the physician immediately if 
they occur (see also PRECAUTIONS). Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution should be withdrawn until the situation is 
clarified. Serum electrolytes, ketones, blood glucose, and if indicated, blood pH, lactate levels, and even blood metformin 
levels may be useful. Once a patient is stabilized on any dose level of Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution, 
gastrointestinal symptoms, which are common during initiation of therapy with metformin, are unlikely to be drug related. 
Later occurrence of gastrointestinal symptoms could be due to lactic acidosis or other serious disease. 

Levels of fasting venous plasma lactate above the upper limit of normal but less than 5 mmol/L in patients taking Glipizide 
and Metformin HCl Oral Solution do not necessarily indicate impending lactic acidosis and may be explainable by other 
mechanisms, such as poorly controlled diabetes or obesity, vigorous physical activity, or technical problems in sample 
handlingg. (See also PRECAUTIONS). 

Lactic acidosis should be suspected in any diabetic patient with metabolic acidosis lacking evidence of ketoacidosis (ketonuria 
and ketonemia). 

Lactic acidosis is a medical emergency that must be treated in a hospital setting. In a patient with lactic acidosis who is taking 
Glipizide and Metformin HCI Oral Solution, the drug should be discontinued immediately and general supportive measures 
promptly instituted. Because metformin hydrochloride is dialyzable (with a clearance of up to 170 mL/min under good 
hemodynamic conditions), prompt hemodialysis is recommended to correct the acidosis and remove the accumulated 
metformin. Such management often results in prompt reversal of symptoms and recovery. (See also CONTRAINDICATIONS 
and PRECAUTIONS.) 



SPECIAL WARNING ON INCREASED RISK OF CARDIOVASCULAR MORTALITY 

The administration of oral hypoglycemic drugs has been reported to be associated with increased 
cardiovascular mortality as compared to treatment with diet alone or diet plus insulin. This warning is 
based on the study conducted by the University Group Diabetes Program (UGDP), a long-term 
prospective clinical trial designed to evaluate the effectiveness of glucose-lowering drugs in preventing or 
delaying vascular complications in patients with non-insulin+dependent diabetes. The study involved 823 
patients who were randomly assigned to one of four treatment groups (Diabetes 19 (Suppl. 2):747-830, 
1970). 

UGDP reported that patients treated for 5 to 8 years with die’t plus a fixed dose of tolbutamide (1.5 grams 
per day) had a rate of cardiovascular mortality approximately 2 % times that of patients treated with diet 
alone. A significant increase in total mortality was not observed, but the use of tolbutamide was 
discontinued based on the increase in cardiovascular mortality, thus limiting the opportunity for tbe 
study to show an increase in overall mortality. Despite controversy regarding the interpretation of these 
results, the findings of the UGDP study provide an adequate basis for this warning. The patient should be 
informed of the potential risks and benefits of glipizide and of alternative modes of therapy. 

Although only one drug in the sulfonylurea class (tolbutamide) was included in this study, it is prudent 
from a safety standpoint to consider that this warning may also apply to other hypoglycemic drugs in this 
class, in view of their close similarities in mode of action and chemical structure. 

PRECAUTIONS 
General 

Glipizide and Metformin HCI Oral Solution 
Hypoglycemia 
Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution is capable of producing hypoglycemia, therefore, proper patient 
selection, dosing, and instructions are important to avoid potential hypoglycemic episodes. The risk of 
hypoglycemia is increased when caloric intake is deficient, when strenuous exercise is not compensated b:r 
caloric supplementation, or during concomitant use with other glucose-lowering agents or ethanol. Renal 
insufficiency may cause elevated drug levels of both glipizide and metformin hydrochloride. Hepatic 
insufficiency may increase drug levels of glipizide and may also diminish gluconeogenic capacity, both of 
which increase the risk of hypoglycemic reactions. Elderly, debilitated, or malnourished patients and those with 
adrenal or pituitary insufficiency or alcohol intoxication are particularly susceptible to hypoglycemic effects. 
Hypoglycemia may be difficult to recognize in the elderly, and in people who are taking beta-adrenergic 
blocking drugs. 

Glipizide 
Renal and hepatic disease 
The metabolism and excretion of glipizide may be slowed in patients with impaired renal and/or hepatic 
function. If hypoglycemia should occur in such patients, it may be prolonged and appropriate managemem 
should be instituted. 

Metformin Hydrochloride 
Monitoring of renal function 
Metformin is known to be substantially excreted by the kidney, and the risk of metformin accumulation and 
lactic acidosis increases with the degree of impairment of renal function. Thus, patients with serum creatinine 
levels above the upper limit of normal for their age should not receive Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral 
Solution. In patients with advanced age, Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution should be carefully titrated 
to establish the minimum dose for adequate glycemic effect, because aging is associated with reduced renal 
function. In elderly patients, particularly those 2 80 years of age, renal function should be monitored regularly 



and, generally, Glipizide and Metformin WC1 Oral Solution should not be titrated to the maximum dose (see 
WARNINGS and DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION). Before initiation of Glipizide and Metformin HCl 
Oral Solution therapy and at least annually thereafter, renal function should be assessed and verified as normal. 
In patients in whom development of renal dysfunction is anticipated, renal function should be assessed more 
frequently and Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution discontinued if evidence of renal impairment is 
present. 

Use of concomitant medications that may affect renal function or metformin disposition 

Concomitant medication(s) that may affect renal function or result in significant hemodynamic change or may 
interfere with the disposition of metformin, such as cationic drugs that are eliminated by renal tubular secretion 
(see PRECAUTIONS: Drug Interactions), should be used with caution. 

Radiologic studies involving the use of intravascular iodinated contrast materials Gfor example, intravenous 
urogram, intravenous cholangiography, angiography, and. computed tomography (CT) scans with 
intravascular contrast materials) 

Intravascular contrast studies with iodinated materials can lead to acute alteration of renal function and have 
been associated with lactic acidosis in patients receiving metformin (see CONTRAINDICATIONS). 
Therefore, in patients in whom any such study is planned, Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution should 
be temporarily discontinued at the time of or prior to the procedure, and withheld for 48 hours subsequent to the 
procedure and reinstituted only after renal function has been reevaluated and found to be normal. 

Hypoxic states 
Cardiovascular collapse (shock) from whatever cause, acute congestive heart failure, acute myocardial 
infarction, and other conditions characterized by hypoxemia have been associated with lactic acidosis and may 
also cause prerenal azotemia. When such events occur in patients on Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral 
Solution therapy, the drug should be promptly discontinued. 

Surgical procedures 
Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution therapy should be temporarily suspended for any surgical 
procedure (except minor procedures not associated with restricted intake of food and fluids) and shouid not be 
restarted until the patient’s oral intake has resumed and renal function has been evaluated as normal. 

Alcohol intake 
Alcohol is known to potentiate the effect of metformin on lactate metabolism. Patients, therefore, should be 
warned against excessive alcohol intake, acute or chronic, while receiving Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral 
Solution. Due to its effect on the gluconeogenic capacity of the liver, alcohol may also increase, the risk of 
hypoglycemia. 

Impaired hepatic function 
Since impaired hepatic function has been associated with some cases of lactic acidosis, Glipizide and 
Metformin HCl Oral Solution should generally be avoided in patients with clinical or laboratory evidence of 
hepatic disease. 

Vitamin BQ levels 
In controlled clinical trials with metformin of 29 weeks duration, a decrease to subnormal levels of previously 
normal serum Vitamin Bt2, without clinical manifestations, was observed in approximately 7% of patients. Such 
decrease, possibly due to interference with Blz absorption from the B&minsic factor complex, is, however, 
very rarely associated with anemia and appears to be rapidly reversible with discontinuation of metformin or 
Vitamin Bi2 supplementation. Measurement of hematoiogic parameters on an annual basis is advised in patients 



. 

on metformin and any apparent abnormalities should be appropriately investigated and managed (see 
PRECAUTIONS: Laboratory Tests). 

Certain individuals (those with inadequate Vitamin B 12 or calcium intake or absorption) appear to be 
predisposed to developing subnormal Vitamin B 12 levels. In these patients, routine serum Vitamin B12 
measurements at two- to three-year intervals may be useful. 

Change in clinical status of patients with previously controlled type 2 diabetes 

A patient with type 2 diabetes previously well-controlled on metformin who develops laboratory abnormalities 
or clinical illness (especially vague and poorly defined illness) should be evaluated promptly for evidence of 
ketoacidosis or lactic acidosis. Evaluation should include serum electrolytes and ketones, blood glucose and, if 
indicated, blood pH, lactate, pyruvate, and metformin levels. If acidosis of either form occurs, Glipizide and 
Metformin HCl Oral Solution must be stopped immediately and other appropriate corrective measures initiated 
(see also WARNINGS). 

Information for Patients 
Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution 
Patients should be informed of the potential risks and benefits of Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution 
and of alternative modes of therapy. They should also be informed about the importance of adherence to dietary 
instructions, of a regular exercise program, and of regular testing of blood glucose, glycosylated hemoglobin, 
renal function, and hematologic parameters. 

The risks of lactic acidosis associated with metformin therapy, its symptoms, and conditions that predispose to 
its development, as noted in the WARNINGS and PRECAUTIONS sections, should be explained to patients. 
Patients should be advised to discontinue Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution immediately and to 
promptly notify their health practitioner if unexplained hyperventilation, myalgia, malaise, unusual somnolence, 
or other nonspecific symptoms occur. Once a patient is stabilized on any dose level of Glipizide and Metformifz 
HCl Oral Solution gastrointestinal symptoms, which are common during initiation of metformin therapy, are 
unlikely to be drug related. Later occurrence of gastrointestinal symptoms could be due to lactic acidosis or 
other serious disease. 

The risks of hypoglycemia, its symptoms and treatment, and conditions that predispose to its development 
should be explained to patients and responsible family members. 

Patients should be counseled against excessive alcohol intake, either acute or chronic, while receiving Glipizide 
and Metformin HCl Oral Solution (See Patient Information printed below.) 

Laboratory Tests 
Periodic fasting blood glucose and glycosylated hemoglobin (FIbA,,) measurements should be performed to 
monitor therapeutic response. 

Initial and periodic monitoring of hematologic parameters (e.g., hemoglobin/hematocrit and red blood cell 
indices) and renal function (serum creatinine) should be performed, at least on an annual basis. While 
megaloblastic anemia has rarely been seen with metformin therapy, if this is suspected, Vitamin B12 deficiency 
should be excluded. 

Drug Interactions 
Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution 
Certain drugs tend to produce hyperglycemia and may lead to loss of blood glucose control. These drugs 
include the thiazides and other diuretics, corticosteroids, phenothiazines, thyroid products, estrogens, oral 
contraceptives, phenytoin, nicotinic acid, sympathomimetics, calcium channel blocking drugs, and isoniazid. 



When such drugs are administered to a patient receiving Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution, the 
patient should be closely observed for loss of blood glucose control. When such drugs are withdrawn from a 
patient receiving Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution, the patient should be observed closely for 
hypoglycemia. Metformin is negligibly bound to plasma proteins and is, therefore, less likely to interact with 
highly protein-bound drugs such as salicylates, sulfonamides, chloramphenicol, and probenecid as compared to 
sulfonylureas, which are extensively bound to serum proteins. 

Glipizide 
The hypoglycemic action of sulfonylureas may be potentiated by certain drugs including nonsteroidal anti- 
inflammatory agents, some azoles, and other drugs that are highly protein bound, salicylates, sulfonamides, 
chloramphenicol, probenecid, coumarins, monoamine oxidase inhibitors, and beta adrenergic blocking agents. 
When such drugs are administered to a patient receiving Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution, the 
patient should be observed closely for hypoglycemia. When such drugs are withdrawn from a patient receiving 
Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution, the patient should be observed closely for loss of blood glucose 
control. In vitro binding studies with human serum proteins indicate that glipizide binds differently than 
tolbutamide and does not interact with salicylate or dicumarol. However, caution must be exercised in 
extrapolating these findings to the clinical situation and in the use of Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral 
Solution with these drugs. 

A potential interaction between oral miconazole and oral hypoglycemic agents leading to severe hypoglycemia 
has been reported. Whether this interaction also occurs with the intravenous, topical, or vaginal preparations of 
miconazole is not known. The effect of concomitant administration of fluconazole and- glipizide has been 
demonstrated in a placebo-controlled crossover study in normal volunteers. All subjects received glipizide alone 
and following treatment with 100 mg of fluconazole as a single oral daily dose for 7 days, the mean percent 
increase in the glipizide AUC after fluconazole administration was 56.9% (range: 35 to 8 1%). 

Metformin Hydrochloride 
Furosemide 
A single-dose, metformin-furosemide drug interaction study in healthy subjects demonstrated that 
pharmacokinetic parameters of both compounds were affected by co-administration. Furosemide increased the 
metformin plasma and blood C,, by 22% and blood AUC by 1.5%, without any significant change in 
metformin renal clearance. When administered with metfonnin, the C,, and AUC of furosemide were 3 I% and 
12% smaller, respectively, than when administered alone, and the terminal half-life was decreased by 3290, 
without any significant change in furosemide renal clearance. No information is available about the interaction 
of metformin and furosemide when co-administered chronically. 

Nifedipine 
A single-dose, metformin-nifedipine drug interaction study in normal healthy volunteers demonstrated that co- 
administration of nifedipine increased plasma metformin C,, and AUC by 20% and 9%, respectively, and 
increased the amount excreted in the urine. T max and half-life were unaffected. Nifedipine appears to enhance 
the absorption of metformin. Metformin had minimal effects on nifedipine. 

Ciztionic drugs 
Cationic drugs (e.g., amiloride, digoxin, morphine, procainamide, quinidine, quinine, ranitidine, triamterene, 
trimethoprim, or vancomycin) that are eliminated by renal tubular secretion theoretically have the potential for 
interaction with metformin by competing for common renal tubular transport systems. Such interaction between 
metformin and oral cimetidine has been observed in normal healthy volunteers in both single- and multiple,- 
dose, metformin-cimetidine drug interaction studies, with a 60% increase in peak metformin plasma and whole 
blood concentrations and a 40% increase in plasma and whole blood metformin AUC. There was no change in 
elimination half-life in the single-dose study. Metformin had no effect on cimetidine pharmacokinetics 
Although such interactions remain theoretical (except for cimetidine), careful patient monitoring and dose 



adjustment of Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution and/or the interfering drug is recommended in 
patients who are taking cationic medications that are excreted via the proximal renal tubular secretory system. 

Other 
In healthy volunteers, the pharmacokinetics of metformin and propranolol and metformin and ibuprofen were 
not affected when co-administered in single-dose interaction studies. 

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility 
No animal studies have been conducted with the combined products in Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral 
Solution. The following data are based on findings in studies performed with the individual products. 

Glipizide 
A 20-month study in rats and an 18-month study in mice at doses up to 75 times the maximum human dose 
revealed no evidence of drug-related carcinogenic&y. Bacterial and in viva mutagenicity tests were uniformly 
negative. Studies in rats of both sexes at doses up to 75 times the human dose showed no effects on fertility. 
Metformin HydrochJoride 
Long-term carcinogemcity studies were performed with metformin alone in rats (dosing duration of 104 weeks) 
and mice (dosing duration of 9 1 weeks) at doses up to and including 900 mg/kg/day and 1500 mg/kg/day, 
respectively. These doses are both approximately four times the maximum recommended human daily dose of 
2000 mg of the metformin component of Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution based on body surface 
area comparisons. No evidence of carcinogenicity with metformin alone was found in either male or female 
mice. Similarly, there was no turnorigenic potential observed with metformin alone in male rats. There was, 
however, an increased incidence of benign stromal uterine polyps in female rats treated with 900 mglkglday of 
metformin alone. 

There was no evidence of a mutagenic potential of metfonnin alone in the following in vitro tests: Ames test ($. 
typhimuvium), gene mutation test (mouse lymphoma cells),‘ or chromosomal aberrations test (human 
lymphocytes). Results in the in vivo mouse micronucleus test were also negative. 

Fertility of male or female rats was unaffected by metfonnin alone when administered at doses as high as 600 
mg/kg/day, which is approximately three times the maximum recommended human daily dose of the metformin 
component of Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution based qn body surface area comparisons. 
Pregnancy 
Teratogeuic Effects: Pregnancy Category C 
Recent information strongly suggests that abnormal blood glucose levels during pregnancy are associated with a 
higher incidence of congenital abnormalities. Most experts recommend that insulin be used during pregnancy to 
maintain blood glucose as close to normal as possible. Because animal reproduction studies are not always 
predictive of human response, Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution should not be used during pregnancy 
unless clearly needed. (See below.) 

There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women with Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oraii 
Solution or its individual components. No animal studies have been conducted with the combined products in. 
Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution. The following data are based on findings in studies performed with 
the individual products. 

Glipizide 
Glipizide was found to be mildly fetotoxic in rat reproductive studies at all dose levels (5-50 mg!kg). This 
fetotoxicity has been similarly noted with other sulfonylureas, such as tolbutamide and tolazamide. The effect is 
perinatal and believed to be directly related to the pharmacologic (hypoglycemic) action of glipizide. In studies 
in rats and rabbits, no teratogenic effects were found. 



Metformin hydrochloride 
Metformin alone was not teratogenic in rats or rabbits at doses up to 600 m&g/day. This represents *an 
exposure of about two and six times the maximum recommended human daily dose of 2000 mg of tiae 
metformin component of Glipizide and Metformin HCI Oral Solution based on body surface area comparisons 
for rats and rabbits, respectively. Determination of fetal concentrations demonstrated a partial placental barrier 
to metformin. 
Nonteratogenic Effects 
Prolonged severe hypoglycemia (4 to 10 days) has been reported in neonates born to mothers who were 
receiving a sulfonylurea drug at the time of delivery. This has been reported more frequently with the use of 
agents with prolonged half-lives. It is not recommended that Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution be 
used during pregnancy. However, if it is used, Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution should be 
discontinued at least one month before the expected delivery date. (See Pregnancy; Teratogenic Effects: 
Pregnancy Category C.) 

Nursing Mothers 
Although it is not known whether glipizide is excreted in human milk, some sulfonylurea drugs are known to be 
excreted in human milk. Studies in lactating rats show that metformin is excreted into milk and reaches levels 
comparable to those in plasma. Similar studies have not been conducted in nursing mothers. Because the 
potential for hypoglycemia in nursing infants may exist, a decision should be made whether to discontinue 
nursing or to discontinue Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution, taking into account the importance of the 
drug to the mother. If Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution is discontinued, and if diet alone I.S 
inadequate for controlling blood glucose, insulin therapy should be considered. 
Pediatric Use 
Safety and effectiveness of Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution in pediatric patients have not been 
established. 

Geriatric Use 
Of the 345 patients who received Glipizide and Metformin HCl Tablets 2.5 mg/250 mg and 2.5 mg/500 mg in 
the initial therapy trial, 67 (19.4%) were aged 65 and older while 5 (1.4%) were aged 75 and older. Of the 8’7 
patients who received Glipizide and Metformin HCl Tablets in the second-line therapy trial, 17 (19.5%) were 
aged 65 and older while one (1.1 “A> was at least aged 75. No overall differences in effectiveness or safety were 
observed between these patients and younger patients in either the initial therapy trial or the second-line therapy 
trial, and other reported clinical experience has not identified differences in response between the elderly and 
younger patients, but greater sensitivity of some older individuals cannot be ruled out. 

Metformin hydrochloride is known to be substantially excreted by the kidney and because the risk of serious 
adverse reactions to the drug is greater in patients with impaired-renal function, Glipizide and Metformin HCl 
Oral Solution should only be used in patients with normal renal function (see CONTRAINDICATIONS, 
WARNINGS, and CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY: Pharmacokinetics). Because aging is associated with 
reduced renal function, Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution should be used with caution as age 
increases. Care should be taken in dose selection and should be based on careful and regular monitoring of renai 
function. Generally, elderly patients should not be titrated to the maximum dose of Glipizide and Metformin 
HCl Oral Solution (see also WARNINGS and DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION). 

ADVERSE REACTIONS 
Glipizide and Metformin HCI Tablets 
In a double-blind 24-week clinical trial involving Glipizide and Metformin HCl Tablets as initial therapy, a total 
of 172 patients received Glipizide and Metformin HCl Tablets 2.5 mg/250 mg, 173 received Glipizide and 
Metformin HCl Tablets 2.5 mg/500 mg, 170 received glipizide, and 177 received metformin. The most common 
clinical adverse events in these treatment groups are listed in Table 4. 



I Table 4: Clinical Adverse Events >5% in. any Treatment Group, 
rv Term. in Initial Therauv Studv by Prima y , 

Number (%) of Patients 

Adverse Event Tablets 2.5 mg/250 mg Tablets 2.5 mgL500 mg 
N=170 N=177 N=172 N=173 ,_ 

Upper respiratory infection 12 (7.1) 15 (8.5) 17 (9.9‘) 14 (8.1’) 
Diarrhea 8 (4.7) 15 (8.5) 4 

(5.3j 2 C;.ij 
(2.3) 9 (5.2) _ 

Dizziness 9 3 (1.7) 9 (5.2) _ 
Hypertension 17 (10.0) 10 (5.6) 5 (2.9) 6 (3.5) )_ 
Nausea/vomiting 6 (3.5) 9 (5.1) 1 (0.6) 3 (1.7) 

In a double-blind 18-week clinical trial involving Glipizide and Metformin HCl Tablets as second-line therapy, 
a total of 87 patients received Glipizide and Metformin HCl Tablets, 84 received glipizide, and 75 received 
metformin. The most common clinical adverse events in this clinical trial are listed in Table 5. 

c 
Table 5: Clinical Adverse Events > 5% in,any Treatment Group, 

by Primary Term, in Second-line Therapy Study 
Number (%) of Patients 

Glipizide Metformin Glipizide and Metformin HCl’ 
Adverse Event 5 mg tabletsa 500 mg tablet8 Tabletsa 5 mg/500 mg 

N=84 N=75 N=87 
Diarrhea 11 (13.1) 13 (17.3) 16 (18.4) 
Headache 5 (6.0) 4 (5.3) 11 (12.6) 
Upper respiratory infection 11 (13.1) 8 (10.7) 9 (10.3) 
Musculoskeletal pain 6 (7.1) 5 (6.7) 7 (8.0) 
Nausea/vomiting 5 (6.0) 

* 
6 (8.0) 7 (8.0) 

Abdominal pain 7 (8.3) 5 (6.7) 5 (5.7) 
UT1 4 (4.8) 6 (8.0) l(l.1) -_. 

a The dose of glipizide was fixed at 30 mg daily; doses of metformin and Glipizide and Metformin HCl Tablets 
were titrated. 

Hypoglycemia 
In a controlled initial therapy trial of Glipizide and Metformin HCl Tablets 2.5 mg/250 mg and 2.5 mg/500 m<g 
the numbers of patients with hypoglycemia documented by symptoms (such as dizziness, shakiness, sweating, 
and hunger) and a fingerstick blood glucose measurement < 50 mg/dL were 5 (2.9%) for glipizide, 0 (0%) fcr 
metformin, 13 (7.6%) for Glipizide and Metformin HCl Tablets 2.5 mg/250 mg, and 16 (9.3%) for Glipizide 
and Metformin HCl Tablets 2.5 mg/500 mg. Among patients taking either Glipizide and Metformin HCl Tablets 
2.5 mg/250 mg or Glipizide and Metformin HCl Tablets 2.5 mg/500 mg, nine (2.6%) patients discontinue? 
Glipizide and Metformin HCl Tablets due to hypoglycemic symptoms and one required medical interventioa? 
due to hypoglycemia. In a controlled second-line therapy trial’ of Glipizide and Metformin HCl Tablets 3 
mg/500 mg, the numbers of patients with hypoglycemia documented by symptoms and a fingerstick blood 
glucose measurement 5 50 mg/dL were 0 (0%) for glipizide, 1 (1.3%) for metformin, and 11 (12.6%) for 
Glipizide and Metformin HCl Tablets. One (1 .l%) patient discontinued Glipizide and Metformin HCl Tablets 
therapy due to hypoglycemic symptoms and none required medical intervention due to hypoglycemia. (See 
PRFEAUTIONS section.) 

Gastrointestinal Reactions 
Among the most common clinical adverse events in the initial therapy trial were diarrhea and nausea/vomiting; 
the incidences of these events were lower with both Glipizide and Metformin HCl Tablets dosage strengths than 
with metformin therapy. There were 4 (1.2”/,) patients in the initial therapy trial who discontinued Glipizide and 
Metformin HCl Tablets therapy due to GI radverse events. Gastrointestinal symptoms of diarrhea, 



nausea/vomiting, and abdominal pain were comparable among Glipizide and Metformin HCl Tablets, glipizide 
and metformin in the second-line therapy trial. There were 4 (4.6!h) patients in the second-line therapy trial who 
discontinued Glipizide and Metforrnin HCl Tablets therapy due to GI adverse events. 

OVEXDOSAGE 
Glipizide 
Overdosage of sulfonylureas, including glipizide, can produce hypoglycemia. Mild hypoglycemic symptoms, 
without loss of consciousness or neurological findings, should be treated aggressively with oral glucose and 
adjustments in drug dosage and/or meal patterns. Close monitoring should continue until the physician :is 
assured that the patient is out of danger. Severe hypoglycemic reactions with coma, seizure, or other 
neurological impairment occur infrequently, but constitute medical emergencies requiring immediate 
hospitalization. If hypoglycemic coma is diagnosed or suspected, the patient should be given a rapid 
intravenous injection of concentrated (50%) glucose solution. This should be followed by a continuous infusion 
of a more dilute (10%) glucose solution at a rate that will maintain the blood glucose at a level above 100 
mg/dL. Patients should be closely monitored for a minimum of 24 to 48 hours, since hypoglycemia may recur 
after apparent clinical recovery. Clearance of glipizide from plasma would be prolonged in persons with liver 
disease. Because of the extensive protein binding of glipizide, dialysis is unlikely to be of benefit. 

Metformin Hydrochloride 
Among cases of overdosage of metformin hydrochloride, including ingestion of amounts greater than 100 
grams, hypoglycemia was reported in approximately lo%, but no causal association with metformin 
hydrochloride has been established, although lactic acidosis has occurred in such circumstances (see 
WARNINGS). Metformin is dialyzable with a clearance of up to 170 mL/min under good hemodynamic 
conditions. Therefore, hemodialysis may be useful for removal of accumulated drug from patients in whom 
metformin overdosage is suspected. 

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION 

General Considerations 
Dosage of Glipizide and Metformin HCI Oral Solution must be individualized on the basis of both 
effectiveness and tolerance while not exceeding the maximum recommended daily dose of 20 mg 
glipizide/2000 mg metformin. Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution should be given with meais and 
should be initiated at a low dose, with gradual dose escalation as described below, in order to avoid 
hypoglycemia (largely due to glipizide), to reduce GI side effects (largely due to metformin), and to permit 
determination of the minimum effective dose for adequate control of blood glucose for the individual patient. 

With initial treatment and during dose titration, appropriate blood glucose monitoring should be used to 
determine the therapeutic response to Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution and to identity the minimum 
effective dose for the patient. Thereafter, HbAi, should be measured at intervals of approximately 3 months to 
assess the effectiveness of therapy. The therapeutic goal in all patients with type 2 diabetes is to decrease FPG, 
PPG, and HbAi, to normal or as near normal as possible. Ideally, the response to therapy should be evaluated 
using HbAi, (glycosylated hemoglobin), which is a better indicator of long-term glycemic control than FPG 
alone. 

No studies have been performed specifically examining the safety and efficacy of switching to Glipizide and 
Metformin HCl Oral Solution therapy in patients taking concomitant glipizide (or other sulfonylurea) plus 
metformin. Changes in glycemic control may occur in such patients, with either hyperglycemia or 
hypoglycemia possible. Any change in therapy of type Z&diabetes should be undertaken with care and 
appropriate monitoring. 

Glipizide and Metformin HCI Oral Solution as Initial Therapy 
For patients with type 2 diabetes whose hyperglycemia cannot be satisfactorily managed with diet and exercise 
alone, the recommended starting dose of Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution is 2.5 mg/250 mg once a 



day with a meal. For patients whose FPG i$ 280 to 320 mg/dL a starting dose of Glipizide and Metformin HCl 
Oral Solution 2.5 mg/500 mg twice daily should be considered. The efficacy of Glipizide and Metformin HCl 
Oral Solution in patients whose FPG exceeds 320 mg/dL has not been established. Dosage increases to achieve 
adequate glycemic control should be made in increments of 2.5 mg/250 mg per day every two weeks up to 
maximum of 10 mg/lOOO mg or 10 mgI2000 mg Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution per day given ;b 
divided doses. In clinical trials of Glipizide and Metformin HCl Tablets as initial therapy, there was no 
experience with total daily doses greater than 10 mg/2000 mg per day. 

Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution as Second-Line Therapy 
For patients not adequately controlled on either glipizide (or another sulfonylurea) or metformin alone, the 
recommended starting dose of Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution is 2.5 mg/500 mg or 5mgI500mg 
twice daily with the morning and evening meals. In order to avoid hypoglycemia, the starting dose of Glipizide 
and Metformin HCl Oral Solution should not exceed the daily doses of glipizide or metformin already being 
taken. The daily dose should be titrated in increments of no more than 5 mg/500 mg up to the minimum 
effective dose to achieve adequate control of blood glucose or to a maximum dose of 20 mg/2000 mg per day. 

Patients previously treated with combination therapy of glipizide (or another sulfonylut-ea) plus metformin may 
be switched to Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution 2.5 mg/500 mg or 5 mg/500 mg; the starting dose 
should not exceed the daily dose of glipizide (or equivalent dose of another sulfonylurea) and metformin 
already being taken. The decision to switch to the nearest equivalent dose or to titrate should be based on 
clinical judgment. Patients should be monitored closely for signs and symptoms of hypoglycemia following 
such a switch and the dose of Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution should be titrated as described above 
to achieve adequate control of blood glucose. 

Specific Patient Populations 
Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution is not recommended for use during pregnancy or for use in 
pediatric patients. The initial and maintenance dosing of Glipizide and Metformin HCL Oral Solution should be 
conservative in patients with advanced age, due to the potential for decreased renal function in this population,. 
Any dosage adjustment requires a careful assessment of renal function. Generally, elderly, debilitated, and 
malnourished patients should not be titrated to the maximum .dose of Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral 
Solution to avoid the risk of hypoglycemia. Monitoring of renal, function is necessary to aid in prevention of 
metformin-associated lactic acidosis, particularly in the elderly. (See WARNINGS) 

HOW SUPPLIED 
Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution 
Description of Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution to be determined. 

STORAGE 
Store at 20” C - 25” C (68” F - 77” F); excursions permitted to 15” C - 30” C (59’ F - 86” F). [See USP 
Controlled Room Temperature.] 

GLUCOPHAGEO is a registered trademark of Merck Sante S.A.S., an associate of Merck KGaA of Darmstadt, 
Germany. Licensed to Bristol-Myers Squibb Company. 

GLUCOTROLB is a registered trademark of Pfizer Inc. 



Rx only 
PATIENT INFORMATION ABOUT 
Glipizide and Metformin HCI Oral Solution 

WARNING: A small number of people who have taken metformiu hydrochloride have developed a serious i 
condition called lactic acidosis. Properly functioning kidneys are needed to help prevent lactic acidosis. Most 
people with kidney problems should not take Glipizide and Metformin HCI Oral Solution. (See Question Nos. 

I 
6 

9-13.) t 

Ql. WHY DO I NEED TO TAKE GLIPIZIDE AND METFORMIN HCL ORAL SOLUTION? 
Your doctor has prescribed Glipizide and Metformin NC1 Oral Solution to treat your type 2 diabetes. This is 
also known as noninsulin-dependent diabetes mellitus. 

42. WHAT IS TYPE 2 DIABETES? 
People with diabetes are not able to make enough insulin and/or respond normally to the insulin their body does 
make. When this happens, sugar (glucose) builds up in the blood. This can lead to serious medical problems 
including kidney damage, amputations, and blindness. Diabetes is also closely linked to heart disease. The main 
goal of treating diabetes is to lower your blood sugar to a normal level. 

Q3. WHY IS IT IMPORTANT TO CONTROL TYPE 2 DIABETES? 
The main goal of treating diabetes is to lower your blood sugar to a normal level. Studies have shown that good 
control of blood sugar may prevent or delay complications such as heart disease, kidney disease, or blindness. 

44. HOW IS TYPE 2 DIABETES USUALLY CONTROLLED? 
High blood sugar can be lowered by diet and exercise, by a number of oral medications, and by insulm 
injections. Before taking Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution you should first try to control your 
diabetes by exercise and weight loss. Even if you are taking Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution, you 
should still exercise and follow the diet recommended for your diabetes. 

Q5. DOES GLIPIZIDE AND METFORMIN HCL ORAL SOLUTION WORK DIFFERENTLY FROM 
OTHER GLUCOSE-CONTROL MEDICATIONS? 
Yes it does. Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution combines two glucose lowering drugs, glipizide and 
metformin. These two drugs work together to improve the different metabolic defects found in type 2 diabetes. 
Glipizide lowers blood sugar primarily by causing more of the body’s own insulin to be released, and 
metformin lowers blood sugar, in part, by helping your body use your own insulin more effectively. Together, 
they are efficient in helping you achieve better glucose control. 

Q6. WHAT HAPPENS IF MY BLOOD SUGAR IS STILL TOO HIGH? 
When blood sugar cannot be lowered enough by Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution your doctor may 
prescribe injectable insulin or take other measures to control your diabetes. 

Q7. CAN GLIPIZIDE AND METFORMIN HCL ORAL SOLUTION CAUSE SIDE EFFECTS? 
Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution, like all blood sugar-lowering medications, can cause side effects in 
some patients. Most of these side effects are minor. However, there are also serious, but rare, side effects related 
to Glipizide and Metformin WC1 Oral Solution (see Question Nos. 9-13). 

QS. WHAT ARE THE MOST COMMON SIDE EFFECTS OF GLIPIZIDE AND METFORMIN HCL 
ORAL SOLUTION? 
The most common side effects of Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution are normally minor ones such as 
diarrhea, nausea, and upset stomach. If these side effects occur, they usually occur during the first few weeks of 
therapy. Taking your Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution with meals can help reduce these side effects. 



Symptoms of hypoglycemia (low blood sugar), such as lightheadedness, dizziness, shakiness, or hunger may 
occur. The risk of hypoglycemic symptoms increases when me8ls are skipped, too much alcohol is consumed, 
or heavy exercise occurs without enough food. Following the advice of your doctor can help you to avoid these 
symptoms. 

Q9. ARE THERE ANY SERIOUS SIDE EFFECTS THAT GLIPLZIDE AND METFORMIN HCL 
ORAL SOLUTION CAN CAUSE? 
Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution rarely causes serious side effects. The most serious side effect that 
Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution can cause is called lactic acidosis. 

QlO. WHAT IS LACTIC ACIDOSIS AND CAN IT HAPPEN TO ME? 
Lactic acidosis is caused by a buildup of lactic acid in the blood. Lactic acidosis associated with metformin is 
rare and has occurred mostly in people whose kidneys were not working normally. Lactic acidosis has been 
reported in about one in 33,000 patients taking metformin over the course of a year. Although rare, if lactic 
acidosis does occur, it can be fatal in up to half the cases. 

It’s also important for your liver to be working normally when you take Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral 
Solution. Your liver helps remove lactic acid from your bloodstream. 

Your doctor will monitor your diabetes and may perform blood tests on you from time to time to make sure 
your kidneys and your liver are functioning normally. 

There is no evidence that Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution causes harm to the kidneys or liver. 

Qll. ARE THERE OTHER RISK FACTORS FOR LACTIC ACXDOSIS? 
Your risk of developing lactic acidosis from taking Glipizide and Metformin HCI Oral Solution is very low as 
long as your kidneys and liver are healthy. However, some factors can increase your risk because they can 
affect kidney and liver function. You should discuss your risk with your physician. 

You should not take Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution if: 
- You have chronic kidney or liver problems 
- You have congestive heart failure which is treated with medications, e.g., digoxin (Lanoxin@) or 

firosemide (Lasix@) 
- You drink alcohol excessively (all the time or short-term “binge” drinking) 
- You are seriously dehydrated (have lost a large amount of body fluids) 
- You are going to have certain x-ray procedures with injectable contrast agents 
- You are going to have surgery 
- You develop a serious condition such as a heart attack, severe infection, or a stroke 
- You are 2 80 years of age and have NOT had your kidney function tested 

412. WHAT ARE THE SYMPTOMS OF LACTIC ACLDOSIS? 
Some of the symptoms include: feeling very weak, tired or uncomfortable; unusual muscle pain, trouble 
breathing, unusual or unexpected stomach discomfort, feeling cold, feeling dizzy or lightheaded, or suddenly 
developing a slow or irregular heartbeat. 

If you notice these symptoms, or if your medical condition has suddenly changed, stop taking Glipizide and 
Metformin HCl Oral Solution and call your doctor right away. Lactic acidosis is a medical emergency that must 
be treated in a hospital. 

413. WHAT DOES My DOCTOR NEED TO KNOW TO DECREASE MY RISK OF LACTIC 
ACIDOSIS? 



Tell your doctor if you have an illness that results in severe vomiting, diarrhea, and/or fever, or if your int 
fluids is significantly reduced. These situations can lead to severe dehydration, and it may be necessary t 
taking Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution temporarily. 

You should let your doctor know if you are going to have any surgery or specialized x-ray procedures 
require injection of contrast agents. Glipizide and Metformin HCI Oral Solution therapy will need to be sto 
temporarily in such instances. 

414. CAN I TAKE GLIPIZIDE AND METFORMIN HCL ORAL SOLUTION WITH OT 
MEDICATIONS? 
Remind your doctor that you are taking Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution when any new 
prescribed or a change is made in how you take a drug already prescribed. 

Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution may interfere with the way some drugs work and some drugs 
interfere with the action of Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution. 

Ql5. WHAT IF I BECOME PREGNANT WHILE TAKING GLIPIZIDE AND METFORMIN 
ORAL SOLUTION? 
Tell your doctor if you plan to become pregnant or have become pregnant. As with other oral glu 
medications, you should not take Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution during pregnancy. 

Usually your doctor will prescribe insulin while you are pregnant. As with all medications, you and your dot 
should discuss the use of Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution if you are nursing a child. 

416. HOW DO I TAKE GLIPIZIDE AND METFORMIN HCL ORAL SOLUTION? 
Your doctor will tell you how many Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution to take and how often. 
This should also be printed on the label of your prescription. You will probably be started on a 
Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Solution and your dosage will be increased gradually until your 
is controlled. 

417. WHERE CAN I GET MORE INFORMATION ABOUT GLIPIZIDE AND METFOBMIN H 
ORAL SOLUTION? 
This leaflet is a summary of the most important information about Glipizide and Metformin HC1 Oral Solutio 
If you have any questions or problems, you should talk to your doctor or other healthcare provider about type 
diabetes as well as Glipizide and Metformin HCl Oral Sohrtion and its side effects. There is also a leafl 
(package insert) written for health professionals that your pharmacist can let you read. 
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-‘ N20496 001 
NOV 30. 1995 

N20496 002 
NOV 30, 1995 

N20496 003 
NOV 30, 1995 

Pa74438 001 
JUN 20, 1995 

1474438 002 
JUN 20, 1995 

N74550 001 
SEP 11, 1997 

N74550 002 
SEP 11, 1997 

N-74378 001 
NOV 28, 1994 

M74378 002 
NOV 28, 1994 

m4305 001 
APR 07, 1995 

N74305 002 
APR 07, 1995 

N74542 001 
JUN 20, 199s 

M74542 002 
JUN 20, 1995 

N74497 001 
AUG 31, 1995 

XT4497 002 
AUG 31, 1995 

N74226 001 
MAY 10, 1994 

M4226 002 
MAY 10, 1994 

N74619 001 
APR 04, 1997 

N74619 002 
APR 04, 1997 
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+ 5MG;5OOMG 

NJ4387 001 
MAR 04, 1996 

N74387 002 
MAR 04. 1996 

la.75795 001 
JUN 13, 2001 

N-75795 002 
JUN 13, 2001 

IQ74370 001 
NOV 22, 1994 

ET74370 002 
NOV 22, 1994 

K74223 001 
FEB 27, 1995 

N74223 002 
FEB 27, 1995 

Nl.7783 001 
MAY 08, 1984 

Nl7783 002 
MAY 08, 1984 

N20329 003 
AUG 10, 1999 

N20329 001 
APR 26, 1994 

N20329 002 
APR 26, 1994 

N21460 001 
OCT 21, 2002 

N21460 002 
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N21460 003 
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